
• A Musical Study of the Hymns of Casia,
AU who love and venerate the musical traditions of the -Greek

Church must hope for the accomplishment of two great works: — the
making clear of the theoretical structure of Byzantine music, and the
publication and spreading of trustworthy texts of the ancient melodies.
It is fully understood by the most enlightened Greek musicians, that
any reform in Church einging must be prepared by a thorough search
among the oldest sources of ecclesiastical music; without this, any
change might be destructive. Moreoyer it has seemed to many that
the uncertainty on points of theory ought not to delay the production
of the materials on which theory is bound to rest. Since it is possible,
with present knowledge, to Interpret the main parts of the mediaeval
notations, we are surely justified in bringing to light even the partial
results of such toiL

The hymns of Casia form a series sinall enough for preeentation
in a single article, and have some historical äs well äs poetical quali-
ties that distinguish them. Musically they are examples of composi-
tions of greater length than most of the melodies so far published.
Attracted by these characteristics, I have inspected in course of the
last few years such manuscripts of Casia ae I could find accessible.
If I now attempt to publish some parts of my results, I do not claim
to make more than a very small contribution to the subject, trusting
that the incompleteness of these remarks will be viewed with indul-
gence by students of Greek music; for they will know the difficulties
involved.1)

Life of Casia.
To most English readers Casia's name is best known from a fa-

mous paesage in Gibbon, describing the brideshow of the emperor *
Theophilus (829—842).

1) My sinoerest thanks to Dom Ugo Gaisser (Rome), for much good advice
and encouiftgement; and to Kyrioe I. Tb. Sakellarides (Athens), my teacher, for hie
vataed instruction and help. l «hall have oocasion, in the oouree of my article,
to refer to the Services of several other Mends.
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H. J. W. Tillyard: A Musical Study of the Hymne of Caeia 421

'The Russians, who have borrowed from the Greeks the greatest
part of their civil and ecclesiaetical policy, preserred till the last Cen-
tury a singular Institution in the marriage of the Czar. They collected,
not the virgins of every rank and of every province, a vain and romantic
idea, but the daughters of the principal nobles, who awaited in the
palace the choice of their sovereign. It is affirmed that a similar
method was adopted in the nuptials of Theophilus. With a golden
apple in his hand he slowly walked between two lices of contending
beanties; hie eye^was detained by the charms of Icasia, and, in the
awkwardness of a first declaration, the prince could only observe that
in this worid, women hed been the occasion of nmch eril: 'And mirely,
Sir', she pertly replied, they haye likewise been the occasion of much
good'. This affectation of unseasonable wit displeased the imperial
lover; he turned aside in disgnst; Icasia concealed her mortification in
a convent, and the modest silence of Theodora was rewarded with the
golden apple'.1)

We are forther told by the chromclers that Gasia herseif founded
a nunnery in which ehe lived; and that she wrote hymne in the reigns
ot Theophilus and Michael (842—867). *) Besidee these sacred poems,
a number of secular pieces written by Casia have been bronght to
light in recenfc years. These consist mainly of epigrams and moral
sentences, and they show no small insight into human disposition s
well s a strong touch of sarcasm.3)

The Texte.
Although it is an undoubted fact that Casia wrote hymns for the

Church, yet there is some uncertainty when we come to look at the
list. The manuscripts are not always in agreement; in some a hymn
may be attributed to Casia for which elsewhere another author is
given. Further, there is no proof that Casia composed the melodies
herseif. We can only say that the most famous hymnwrights, such
s Romanus (who was called preeminently ό μελφδόξ) and John of

Damascus, were renowned likewise s musicians. Therefore it seems
to have been usual for the same author to compose both words and
tune, although later we find new tunes made for ancient words4), and

1) This etory is by no me ne free from historical difficulties, cf. E. W. Brooks,
Byz. Zeitschr. X 543.

2) On all these matters v. Krumbacher, Sitzungsber. d. k. bayer. Akad.
d. W. 1897, 306 ff., where the various forme of her names, 'fxcusia, Eixccalce, Κασ-
σιανή are discussed.

3) Krumbacher ib. the tsxts are givea p. 357 if.
4) Cf. a MS. of Athos, Dochiariou 316, entitled Στιχηράριον καλόφωνον ποιη&ϊν

ci κνρ. Γερμανού άρχι,ερέως.
Byzant. Zeitschrift XX 3 u. 4. 28
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422 I- Abteilung

new words, especially short verses or τροπάρια, sei to ancient melo-
dies.1) Again the metre in most ecclesiastical des needed the Support
of music to make it effective; and in many cases the slight content of
the hymns themselves, in their somewhat harren rhetorical shape,
equally required to be strengthened by a powerful melody. Por these
reasons it may fairly be believed that, however mach the taste of later
ages may haye changed the airs, their original form was the work
of Gasia. ·

It is mostly agreed that the following hymns may be taken s
the genuine work of Casia.

1. June 28ft SS. Peter and Paul. Τους φωοτήρας.
2. Nov. 15Λ Gurias, Samonas and Abibus. Ή "Ε8ε<5βα ευφραί-

νεται.
3. Dec. 13tb S. Eustratius and fellowmartyrs. Την πεντάχορδον

λνραν.
4. Dec. 25th Christmas Day. Αύγονοτον μ,οναρχήόαντος.
5. Wednesday in Holy Week. Κύριε, ή εν πολλαΐς άμ,αρτίαις.
The genuineness of these hymns is asserted by tradition and sup-

ported by MSS. authority.
The following hymns have also been attributed to Casia.
6. March 25th Annunciation. Άπεβτάλη άγγελος. This is given

s an de of Casia in Cod. Athen. Theol. 75, in Brit. Mus. Add. 27865,
f. 19, Harl. 1613 (16th cent. MS.), and by Papadopoulos-Kerameus in
Byz. Zeitschr. X 60. In the Menaeum it is anonymous; but Cod. Athen.
883 attributes it to Anatolius.

7. June 24 Birth of S. John Baptist. Ήύαΐον νυν. Christ-Para-
nikas Anthologia, p. 104, the Menaeum, and, of MSS. inspected by
me, Brit. Mus. Add. 36744 refer this to Casia, Cod. Athen. 883 to
Anatolins.

8. July 24th S. Christina. Four hymns, έ&αυματούργηοε. οτανρον
&$ οπλον. δοζάξομ,έν βον. ολβον λιπονύα are attributed to Casia in Cod.
Athen. Theol. 75, Papadopoulos-Kerameus 1. c. In Menaeum one is
given to Byzantius, the others are anonymous. Cod. Athen. 883 aecribes
them to Georgius, Cyprianus and Byzantius.

9. Last Sunday after Epiphany (or Pharisee and Publican Sunday)
In Cod. Brit. Mus. Harl. 1613 a short de is ascribed to Casia.

In the Triodium no author is given, Cod. Athen. 883 refers it to
Anatolius.

10. Good Friday: Canon beginning Κνματι &αλάό6ης. According

1) Cf. Gaisser, Heirmoi de P quee 95.
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to tradition the melody W&B Casia's, but the^jwords were by Marcus
Monachus.x)

As the text of several of the hymns is easily accessible in the
Anthologia or elsewhere, I content myself in these cases with giving
a translation, the Greek words appearing only under the music. But
the less famili r hymns I print in this place, so that their poetical
qualities may also be appreciated. The text of Cod. Athen. 883*) is
generally followed.

Hymn 1. (28th June) των ΆγCωv αποστόλων Πέτρου καΐ Παύλου.
*flfc. a. Ικαρίας*)

Τους φωβτήρας τους μεγάλους της Έκκληόίας,
Πέτρον καΐ Παϋλον, ενφημήοωμεν
'Τπερ ηλιον γαρ έλαμψαν
εν τω της πίότςως ότερεώματι,

&καΙ τα ίδνη ταΐς &κτΐ6ι του κηρύγματος
εκ της αγνοίας έπανήγαγον.
Ό μ£ν τφ βταυρω προσηλωθείς
προς oύρavbv την πορείαν έποιήόατο,

Jv&a της βασιλείας
ίο πκρά Χριότοϋ τάς κλεις έγκεχείριόται.

Ό δ$ τω ζίφει άποτμη&είς
πρύς τον Σωτήρα έκδημήοας επαξίως μακαρίζεται.
καΐ αμφότεροι τον Ίόραήλ καταγγέλλουνιν
ως είς αυτόν τον Κύριον

ΐδ χείρας αδίκως έκτείναντα.
Λιο εύχαϊς αύτ&ν,
Χριοτΐ 6 Θεο$ ημών, τους κα&' ημών κατάβαλε
καΐ την &ρ&όδο%ον πίβτιν κράτννον
ως φιλάνθρωπος.

Hymn for Saint Peter and Saint Paul.
The great lights of the Church, Peter and Paul, let us praise,
For they outshone the sun in the firmness of their faith,

1) On this tradition cf. Christ-Paranikas Anthol. 196 n. This must be the
hymn είς το μνρον assigned to Casia by the chroniclers, cf. Krumbacher, 1. c. 321.
The Canon for the Dead, published by Krumbacher in the same paper, h ad no
original music attached to it.

2) See below for its description.
3) Anon. in Menaeum which I follow in numbering the l ies. 6 Menaeuni

reads £κ της αγνοίας είς την θείαν γνώαι,ν έπανήγαγον. The words do not occur
in any of the MSS that I examined.

28"
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424 I. Abteilung

And by the rays of the Goepel they br ugkt back the nationtd
out of darkness.

The one, nailed to the cross, made him a way unto Heaven, whene
he hath received of Christ the keye of the kingdom.

The other, cut off by the sword, fafed forth unto bis Sariour,
and is worthily aecounted to be blessed.

And both do accuse Israel, s having stretched forth unrighteously
their hands against the Lord.

Wherefore by their prayers, Christ our God, cast down tbem tha*
are against us, and strengthen the true Faith, in Thy love for man.

Hymn 2. (15Α November). Μνήμη των αγίων μαρτύρων όμολο-
γητών. Γούρια, Σαμωνα χαΐ Ιίβίβον. *Ηχ. β'. Ίκαόίας.

ΉΈόεσβα ευφραίνεται
Ζτι εν τη όορω των αγίων έπλοντίο&η,
Γονρία, Σαμωνα χαΐ Άβίβον
καΐ το φιλόχρίοτον ποίμνιον

5 βνγκαλονμένη βο$.
Je ντε φι,λομάρτνρες
εν τι] μνήμιι τ% φαιδρά.
Λεντε ω φιλέορτοι
[δετέ φωοτήρας ονρανίονς

ίο εν γ% αεριποίενοντας.
Λεντε καΐ άχονοατε
οίον θάνατον Λίκρον
οΐ γενναίοι αδάμαντες
δια την άτελεντητον ζωήν.

ΐδ Jib καΐ έγγνηταΐ Κντες της άλη&έίας
χόρην διέβωβαν έ+ μνήμανι
καΐ τον τούτους ά&ετήοαντα παμμίαρον
τω όλέ&ρω παρέδωχαν
ως φονέα xai άνελεήμονα.

so xal εκτενώς δναωΛονόι
τ<ήν παναγίαν Τριάδα,
του §νΰ&νναι έχ φ&ορας χαι πειραόμων
χαί παντοίων χινδννων
τους Ιν πΐβτει έχτελοϋντας

n τα μνημόσυνα αυτών.

2 It fceeme better to keep *ορ$ here (lit. 'um'; hence (cofEn* or tomb, rather
than to read *w?£ which is mae aline. 9 ds&n Ifcn· *τΚ. Μβη.

17 τον τονς Athen, τον τούτους Men. 26 οώτ&ν τα μνημόβνν«
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Hymn for Gurias, Samonas and Abibus, Confessors and
Martyrs:

Edessa rejoiceth that by the tomb of the sainte ehe hath been
enriched,

Even of Gurias, Samonas and Abibus.
And, calling to her the Chrisfc-loving flock, ehe crieth:
Hither, ye that love martyrs, rejoice in their glorious memory.
Hither, ye that love holy days, be glad; bejbold heavenly lights

walking upon earth.
Hither, and hear how sore a death those men of adamant under-

went for everlasting life.
Whereby, being sureties for the truth, they saved'the maiden that

was cast living in the tomb.
And their despiser they committed to destruction s murderer

and pitiless.
And constantly they implore the AU-Holy Trinity: to save from

min, temptation and all manner of danger them that in faith do keep
their raemorial rite.1)

Hymn 3. (13* December) Του Άγιου Ευστρατίου καΐ των βύν
αύτω.*) *Ηχ. ί7. Ίκαόΐας.

Α. την πεντάχορδον λύραν,
xal πεντάφωτον λυχνίαν,
της του Θεού έχχληόίας,
τους &εοφόρους μάρτυρας

5 φερωννμως τψήόωμεν
χαΐ ενοεβώς έγχωμιάόωμεν.
Χαέροις \ 6 καλώς ύπο Θεοϋ Στρατευτείς
εν τ% έπουρανΐω οτρατεΐα,

5 Menaeuin υμνήσω με ν

1) Gurias and Samonaa euffered in the persecution under Diocletian Abibus
under Licinius. Lines 15 ff. of the hymn refer to a miracle which the Saints per-
formed after their martyrdom (cf. the Synaxaria in Propylaea ad Acta Sanc-
torum, for the day. Bruxellis, apud Socios Bollandianos). A man of the Goths
had carried off a maiden whom he had found with her mother at the tomb of the
saints at Edessa. He then wedded her and took her to his own land meaning
to treat her s a slave. His true wife, who was still living, he cast into a tomb
and let her die. But the friends of the dead woman tried to make an end of the
maiden from Edessa in the same way. The Saints however intervened and con-
veyed her miraculously back to Edessa: and when the Goth revisited the city
they miraculously revealed his crime; and this led to hie punishment

2) The narne of the Day is on f. 79 of Athen. This hyinn begins f 80
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426 L Abteilung

καϊ τω ύτρατολογήόαντι άρέοας,
ίο 6 εν φήτορόι ρήτωρ,

Εύΰτράτιε &εόοοφε.
Χαίροις \ δ το τάλαντον το εκ Θεού 6οι πιβτευ&ΐν
έπαν%ή6ας είς πλή&ος,
Αυξέντιε μακάριε.

ΐδ Χαΐροις \ δ τερπνότατος ΰρπηζ
της &εΐχνζ ευγενείας,
Ευγένιε &εόφρον.
Χαίροις \ δ ώραΐοξ τ% μορφή,
τη ob γνώμη νπέρλαμπρος

20 και άμφοτεροδεζι,ος,
ο εν τοις δείοις Άρεβιν ένδιαιτώμενος όλως,
πανόλβιε Όρέότα.
Χαΐροις \ δ ότίλβων και διαυγής μαργαρίτης,
δ τάς βασάνους τάς χικράς

25 χαρμονίκως ύπομείνας,
Μαρδάριε αήττητε.
Χαίροις \ δ Ιοάρι&μος χορός των φρονίμων παρ&ένων.
Ους κα&ικετεύόωμεν
πάύης οργής καϊ &λίψεως λντρώόαο&αι

so καϊ της άφράοτον αυτών δόζης
όνμμετόχους Λοιήόαι
τους την έτήοιον αυτών
μνήμην γεραίροντας.

8 Menaeum στρατιά 19 Μβη. νπέρκαλος 21 Θείοις om. Men. 28 Meu.
32 Men. υμών

Β. Ίκαοΐας.
'Τπερ των 'Ελλήνων παιδείαν
την των αποστόλων ΰοφίαν προεκριναν οί άγιοι μάρτυρες,
τάς βίβλους των ρητόρων καταλείφαντες
καϊ ταΐς των αλιέων διαπρέψαντες.

5 ίκεΐ μεν γαρ \ εύγλωττίαν ρημάτων,
εν δε ταΐς των αγραμμάτων ΰεηγορίαις
την της Τριάδος έδιδάακοντο &εογνα>0ίαν,
iv ^ π$εββεύον<αν εν είρήνΐβ φυλαχοηναι τάς φυχάς ημών.

l Men. δεόλογίαν. Thie short hymn is ascribed to G. in Cod. Athon. Dionye.
664 (XV—XVI eaec.) and in Men. In Cod. Athen. 883 the name is written at the
bottom of the page, bat is probably meant to apply. 8 Athen, y xal.

The martyn heie celebrated were put to death in the reign of Diooletian
and Maximian, by order of Lysias, dux limitaneorum, at Nioopolie.
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Hymn for Saint Eustratius and bis fellow-martyrs.
1. The five-stringed lute and fivefold lamp of God's Chureh, even

the martyrs, heralds of God,
Let us mindfully honour and reverently praise.
Hail, thou noble soldier under the Lord, well-pleasing to thy

Leader, orator among orators, Eustratius, wise unto God.
Hail, thou that didst increase unto wealth the talent entrusted to

thee of God, blessed Auxentius.
Hai], thou goodliest scion of God's nobility, godly-minded Eugenius.
Hail, thou fair in form, but in wisdom exceeding bright and ready,

living ever on the mountains of God, all-blessed Orestes.
Hail, thou shining and radiant pearl, who didst abide the bitter

pains victoriously, unconquered Mardarius.
Hail, like-numbered band of witfe virgins. ·
These let us supplicate to deliver froin all wrath and persecution,
And to make partakers of their unspeakable glory,
Them that keep their yearly feast.
2. Above the teaching of the Greeks the holy martyrs preferred

the wisdom of the apostles,
Leaving the books of the orators and excelling in those of the

fishermen.
For there indeed was the eloquence of words, but in the preaching

of the unlettered they learned the divine knowledge of the Trinity.
Whereby they are envoys for us, that our souls may be guarded

in peace.
Hymn 4. Ίδιόμελον είς την Χριβτον Γεννηβι,ν. *Ηχ. /3'.1) Ίχαοίας

μοναχής.
Hymn for Christmas.
'When Augustus became monarch upon earth,

The multitude of kingdoms among inen was ended.
And when Thou wast incarnate of the Holy One,

The multitude of divinities among the idols was put down.
Beneath one universal empire have the cities come,

1) For the Greek text see Christ-Paranikas, Anthologia p, 103: title Kccc-
σίκς. The title is given s follows in rit. Mus. Add 36744 (f. 43) τω αύτω μηνϊ κ«'.
Ή κατα(?άρκω(Τ^ καΐ γέννηαις του Κυρίου καΐ Θεοϋ καΐ Σωτήρος ημών Ίηβοϋ
Χριβτοϋ. Έαπέρας είς το Κύςιε Έκραξα' Jo£cc καΐ ννν ήχος β'. Ίκαΰίας.

The schorlarly reader should note the contrast between the aorists and per-
fects in this hymn: έΐΐαύβατο lended' (once), *ατή$γηται lbas been put down1

once for (all; abiding result. etc. Such niceties are foreign to English.
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And in one divine dominion
the nations believed.

The folk were enrolled by the decree of the emperor,
We, the faithful, have been inscribed in the name of Deity.

Oh, Thon our incarnate Lord.
Great is Thy mercy, to Thee be giory.

Hymn 5. Ϊ4γ. καΐ Μεγάλη Τετάρτη. *Ηχ. nL S'. Ίχαόίας.1)
Hymn for Wednesday in Holy Week.
Lord, the woman fallen in many eins, seeing Thy Divinity,
Taking the part of myrrh-bearer, wailing bringeth to Thee myrrh

against Thy burial.
Alas, she crieth, for that night is to me the wildness of sin, dusky

and moonless, even the love of transgression.
Accept the springe of my tears, who with clouds partest the
* waters of the sea:
Bend to the groanings of my heart, who hast brought down Heaven

by Thine ineffable humiliation.
I will kiss again Thy stainless feet;
I will wipe them then with the hair of my head —
Thy feet, whereof when Eve in Paradise heard the sound, she

hid herseif for fear.
The multitude of my eins, and the depths of Thy judgment who

shall explore,, Sayiour of soule, my Bedeemer.
Forget not me Thy servant, Thon, whose mercy is infinite.
Hymn 6. (25Λ March). Εις τον Εύαγγελιύμ,ον της ύπερaγCaς

Θεοτόκου. *Ηχ. α. 'Ixa Cag.
ΪΑπεβτάλη Άγγελος Γαβριήλ,
ούρανόΰεν εκ Θεον,
προς παρ&ένον άμόλνντον,
εις πόλιν τ^ς Γαλιλαίας Ναζαρέτ,

δ εύαγγ8Μ0α69αι οώτ% του ξένου τροχού την 6υλληψιν.
Ϊ4πε6τάλη δούλος άόώματος
προς την Ιμφυχον Μόλιν wd πύλην νοεράν,

ιομηννοαι δεσποτικής παρουσίας την όυγχατάβαύιν
Ιίπεότάληίοτρατιώτ'ης ουράνιος,
προς το Κχραντον της δόξης Λαλάτιον,
χροετοιμάόαι τω Κτίβτη κατοικίαν αληκτον

16 καΐ προόελΰων προς αυτήν | έκραύγαζε.
12 Μβη.

1) Greek text in Christ-Paranikas, Anthpl. p. 104. (Kaceucvtfs μοναχής.)
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Χαίρε, &ρόνε πυρίμορφε
των τετραμόρφων νπερενδοζοτέρα*

20 Χαίρε, χα&έδρα βασιλική ουράνιε'
χαίρε, 'όρος άλατόμητον,
δοχεΐον πανέντιμον.
εν 6οΙ γαρ παν το πλήρωμα χατωχηοε
της &εότητος ΰωματιχώς,

*5 ευδοκία Πατρός άιδίου
χαΐ ουνεργεύχ τον Παναγίου Πνεύματος'
Χαίρε, χεχαριτωμένη,
ό Κύριος μετά <5οϋ.

26 Men. Άγίον.

Annunclation of B. V. Μ.
The angel Gabriel was sent out of Heaven from God,
To a virgin undefiled, in Nazareth, a city of Galilee,
To annonnce to her the wondrous manner of her conception.
The Angelic Minister was sent to the living City and Gate of

understanding, to reveal the descent of the Divine Presence.
The Heavenly Soldier was sent to the unspotted Palace of glory

to make ready a lasting abode for the Creator.
And drawing nigh unto her he cried:
Hail, Throne shapen of fire, more glorious than the four Liying

Things.
Hau, royal Heavenly Seat.
Hail, unquarried.Mountain, most honoured Vessel.
Por in thee dwelleth all the Fullness of Godhead bodily, by the

will of the Everlasting Father, and by the working of the
Holy Spirit.

Hail, thou that art highly favoured, the Lord is with thee.
Hymn 7. Ίδιόμελον είς το γενέ&λιον Ιωάννου του Βαπτιβτοϋ.

~Ηχ. πλ. δ'. Καβίας μοναχής.1)
Birth of Saint John the Baptist. (24* June.)

Now the voice of Isaiah the prophet
This day by the conception of one greater than the prophets,
Even of John, hath been fulfilled:
For lo, saith he, I will send iny messenger before thy face7
Who shall prepare thy way.
He then, s soldier and forerunner of the Heavenly King,

1) Greek text in Christ-Paranikas, Anthol. p. 104.
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In very truth made straight the paths of our Qod;
Being a man by nature but an angel in bis life.
For baving loved complete holiness and chastity,
He bad tbat which was according to nature, but shunned that

which was contrary to nature,
Striving beyond nature.
Let us all, the faithful, imitating bim in virtue,
Implore bim to plead on our behalf
For the saving of our souls.

Hymn 8. for S. Christina. July 23rd.1)
a) Wondrous deeds have been wrought, 0 Christ, by the power

of Thy Cross,
Since too Christina, the martyr, strove in mighty contest;
Thereby, flinging frora her the weakness of her nature,
She nobly withstood the oppressors,
Whence, having won the prize of victory, she pleadeth for our souls.
b) Christina the martyr, holding the Cross äs a mighty weapon

in thy hands,
With Faith äs a breastplate, Hope äs shield, Love äs bow,
Didst divinely overcome the wickedness of the oppressors,
Didst bravely defeat the vengeance of Demons;
And, though thou wast beheaded, thou triumphest in Christ,
Unceasingly pleading for our souls.
c) We praise Thy great mercy, 0 Christ, and Thy goodness to

us-ward. For that even women have overcome the error of idolatry*),
by the power of Thy Cross, 0 Friend of man.

They trembled not before the oppressor, but smote the Deceiver;
They were strong in followiüg Thee, They ran to. the scent of

Thy myrrh, pleading for our souls.
d) Leaving the wealth of her home, and longing sincerely for

Christ, the martyr hath found glory and riches in Heaven.
Shielded by the armour of Faith, with the weapon of the Cross

she smote the oppressor.
Whence angels, amazed at her passion, did cry:
The enemy is fallen, defeated by a woman.
Crowned, the martyr hath been received into Heaven, and to all

eternity God reigneth, who giveth to the world His great
mercy.

1) Greek text in Byz. Zeitschr. 1. c. 2) Literally 4Idol.-madnese'.
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Hymn 9. for the Last Sunday after Epiphany. (Or Pharisee and
Publican Sunday).1)

Almighty Lord, I know how great is the power of tears;
For they brought back Hezekiah from the gates of death: they

saved her that w$s a sinner from long-cherished iniquity; and
they justified the Publican beyond the Pharisee.

And, I pray, numbering me with these, 0 Lord, have mercy
upon me.

Hymn 10. Canon for Good Friday (First Ode.)2)
Thee, who once didst bury in the waves of the sea the tyrant

pursuer,
The posterity of the saved buried beneath the earth.
But let us, like the maidens, sing unto the Lord;
For he hath triumphed gloriously.

Literary Qualities of the Hymne.
A reader used to English sacred poetry, would certainly be struck

with two things in studying the hymns of Casia. Instead of the ex-
pression of the innermost spiritual ideas, there is a tendency to dwell
on the historical side of religion; and instead of a simple and una-
dofned conventional language, the Byzantine hymns present a speech
ornamented with all kinds of rhetorical devices. In the hands of a
truly great poet, such äs Romanus, an historical motive will produce
a work of the stateliest and most exalted grandeur. And such hymns,
resting on the common inheritance of Christians, were undoubtedly
fitter for public worship than the intensely individual utterances of
later poets. But without the true Inspiration, the historical öde be-
come a barren tale of events, and fails to reach the heart of the
worshippor; while the use of rhetorical figures, however welcome to
Byzantine audiences, tends to estrange modern readers, and to blind
them to the nobility of the underlying thoughts.

Faults of style like these may be seen in Casia's öde for Saint
John the Baptist. A very familiär quotation from the Old Testament
is given; it suggests no fresh poetical turn, but is followed by five
lines of the driest imaginable antithesis, and the hymn ends in quite
a stale and conventional manner. The hymn for S. Eustratius is better.
At all events we can read äs far äs the tenth line with satisfaction.
Then we discover that the whole substance of the öde is a series of
frigid paronomasiae. Casia glorifies the martyrs by playing upon

1) Text with a late form of melody in Christ-Paranikas, Anthol. CXXXVIII.
2) Words alone ibid. p. 196, music CXXV1I.
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tbeir names! We must beg the reader to examine the Greek text to
appreciate this work of perverse ingenuity.

But, in spite of such weaknesses, there is mach to admire in
jCasia's sacred poems. No one can doubt tbeir religions eincerity. We
can see how Casia feit the majeety and greatpess of the Church; but
there was no fear of her treating it merely äs an Institution. Almost
all the hymns end with a prayer for the worshipper, to whose cry,
amid the praises of all the Saints in Heaven, Casia knew the Saviour's
ear to be ever open. Again there is nothing craven or overwrought
in her religious utterances. She praises the Saints with a füll and
comforting trust in their intercessions. As one of the 'Christ-loving
flock' she has no longer the slightest misgiving about her own sal-
vation. But we are not to believe that peace came to her before she
had first suffered. The Publican's prayer has been hers; and like the
Woman fallen in many sins, she has found nothing to bring to her
Lord, but tears and the tokens of a wasted life. All this can be
understood without admitting any of the stories to Casia's discredit.
For the bürden of guilt has often weighed most heavily upon the
saints. As a rule, however, it is the glad and victorious aspect of
reügion of which Casia loves to teil.

Such a spirit fills the Annunciation Hymn, which, though not
very original, has an effective opening, and certainly surpasses the or-
dinary Salutations to the Virgin, so common in Greek hymnography.
In praising S. Peter and S. Paul, Casia seems to gain greater depth
of thought and simplicity of language. The rhetoric is judiciously
handled and the antithesis is in good taste. A more striking use of
this figure is seen in the Ckristmas hymn. There we have no lese
than five pairs of ideas in contrast, which balance in metre äs in thought.
The notion of opposing the Infanoy and the Omnipotenoe of Christ
did not originate with Casia. We find it in the famous Christmas
hymn of Romanus, where again there is an echo of Isaiah. 'For unto
us is born this day a young child, who is God before all ages.' But,
while Romanus recalls every event attending the birth of Christ on
earth, Casia glorifies the new-born King with the sonorous praieee of
universal sovranty; and on thie day of all day s her glowing periods
produce an unusual effect of grandeur, rising to pathos in the simple
close. Not only is this hymn a work of great technical ingenuity, but
its conetruction is worthy of the sublimity of the subjeci

There can be np doubt, however, that the öde for Wednesday in
Holy Week is the best of the series. Possibly it contains tqo much
antithesis and the inention of Eve seems to us a little pedantic. Otber-
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wise for beauty of words and depth of feeling it is justly admired.
The way in which dramatic and narrative elements are blended, and
the final prayer, wherein the need of one sinner is absorbed into the
cry of a whole suffering worid, reyeal the work of a true poetess.

The Music.
So great is the uncertainty still prevailing on most questions

connected with Byzantine music, that, with any given passage, the ver-
sions of the leading theorists would diflfer to such an extent, that no
one would ever guess them even to be meant for transcriptions of the
same melody. Therefore, while any writer may choose s a working
hypothesis whatever theory seems to him most reasonable, he is bound,
s far s possible, to consider students of different views. With thie

intention, I give a page of facsimile; and, s the cost of production
allows no more, I add a hand-copy of the most important remaining
hymns. This, though not claiming the authority of a photograph, will
dt any rate ehow on what lines I transcribe the melodies, and will
enable the votaries of other theories to make versions to suit them-
selves.

A long discussion of Byzantine music is obyiously impossible in
an article like this.1) But a few points, raised by recent writers, de-
serve brief mention before we go further.

The Modes.
Byzantine musical theory, s laid down in the Papadike and other

ancient manuals, allows four authentic and four plagal modes, each of
which is distinguished by a martyria, or signature. These martyriae,
on examination, prove to be in the authentic modes the first four
letters of the Qreek al p habet, q —· «' (old form cm_)$ <s> (earlier <ζ)
= /T; U =/; fl_*'.

In the plagal modes I II IV also use the letters a. . S with the
1 λabbreviation ηλ or π in front. Riemann is certainly wrong in bis

Interpretation of these signs.2) ς cannot possibly be φ, but is a con-
ventional a: oo is not λ but /3'.8) As for mode III, I believe its sign
to be an ornate y, not a form of its obscure name ζαξα. In mode IV

1) To the booke mentioned below add Gaetouo (Am.), Introd. la Paloo-
graphie mus. byz. (good bibliography).

2) Die byz. Notenschrif t 5.
8) In the British Museum MS Add. 27865, among the numbers denotiug days

of the month, we find f. 9 κ^ =22 and f. 12 λ β = 81. This surely can leave
no room for doubt.
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* f? does not therefore mean Dorian, but is a number like the rest. The
third plagal has the sign -KJ, which is certainly short for ccyvg.1)

The musical theorists regarded these martyriae s forming a
complete scale among themselves in the following order:
Authentic Ι Π ΙΠ IV I II III IV Ι Π ΠΙ
Plagal . . Π ΙΠ IV Ι Π ΠΙ IV Ι

Α Β c d e f g a b c' d' e f g'
Below I add the notes, which frorn the compass of the voice the scale
requires, taking the traditional starting-note d; s the meeting-point of
plagal and authentic.2)

This scheine, called 'the System of the WheeF, and so represented
graphically, is the basis of all the modes; but opinions difler s to its
Interpretation. In the first place we cannot allow that all eight start
from separate notes. This would bring most melodies either too high
or two low. This objection may be made to the System given by
0. Fleischer8), many of whose examples are in fact uncomfortably high.

The recentiy propounded tfreory of Riemann4) calls for examination
at this point. He holds that all the modes were performed at the
same pitch, namely in the octave e-e', the authentic starting on &, the
plagal on a, the difference in the character of the modes being indi-
cated by suitable changes in the key signature. He reminds us, no
doubt rightly, that on a stringed Instrument, notably one with seven
strings, the various modes can only have been performed at the pitch
of the Instrument, the modifications being made by sharpening or
flattening now this string now that. But when, on this sole ground,
he invites us to accept his view s unquestionable, nay axiomatic, the
cautious reader hesitates. At any rate there are several objections to
be cleared away before Riernann's theory can pass.

1. In all the ancient manuals the modes, or to be exact, their

1) On these questions cf. Gaisser (Ugo), L e Systeme mu e. de l' glise gr. etc.
The fact that mode II sometimes nsed an λ for ite martyria (though very rarely
to my knowledge) and was called λέγετος (an obscure term; Gaisser ibid. suggests
an explanation), does not affect the general question.

2) Tables of this soit can be cleduced from the practice-exaxnples, that often
follow the Papadike in MSS, e. g. in a MS at the Monasteiy "Αγιοι Τεβααςάχοντα
in Laconia. This I publish in Musical Antiquary for Apr. 1911; another
given by M. Paranikas in 'JEUiprocoe Φύ. Σνλΐ τόμ. ΚΑ', page 173 (MS at Hadria-
nople.) Cf. Gaieser op. cit. p. 78 ff.

3) Nenmenstudien T. 3. p. 44 ff.
4) H. Riemann, Die byzantinische Notenschrift i-m 10. bis 16. Jahr-

hundert. Leipzig 1909. Although I disagree with the anthor on some pointe,
I fully recognise the valne of his able and suggestive work.
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martyriae, are represented äs following one another in a fixed order
on the scale. Riemann has to say that in each mode the groups of
martyriae, while their order is unchanged, refer to different notes.
Thus on p. 41 ff. we see that, in bis view, in mode l a = b. ß' = c $,
v' = d etc. In mode II ß' = b', = c tj. ' =*- d, and so on in all the
modes. Now if this were really so, would it not have been foolish for
the authors of manuals to construct elaborate tables to illustrate what
was not sung, while never saying a single word of what was?

2. In the tables already given the martyriae of plagal and authen-
tic modes are frequentiy applied to the same note. Riemann alludes
to this fact p. 5, but does not reconcile it with bis idea that the plagal
modes start one note below the authentic. Nor will .it avail to say
that all these practice exainples are out of court, äs not being real
mnsic: in the examples to be given below we constantly find the
martyriae of plagal modes applied to notes also described by the
authentic martyriae, whether the qftual mode of the piece be the one
or the other. We could not without incredible confusion assume the
coexistence of this usage with the principles assumed by Riemann.

3. The consciousness of the tetrachordal nature of the scale of
martyriae, which we see in the practice examples, seems to have re-
mained throughout. At any rate in Hymn 5 line 18 below, when a
cadence is made on high c in mode IV pl., the martyria used is not IV
(although c is the low starting-note of this mode)", but III. As a rule
no martyria was placed on the octave of the base-note, when used
cadentially. There is a doubtful example in Riemann p. 42 1. 5.1)

4. The later tradition does not at all support Riemann's theory.
This tradition he treats with scorn (p. 36). But is this altogether
justified? It is certain that Chrysanthus and bis helpers, who invented
the modern notation, had learnt the old melodiös under the older ejstom
(i. e. they had yirually learnt everything by heart through oral tra-
dition; the notation being barely understood, I suspect) and merely
committed them to writing in their simplified semantic. They bave
never been accused of inventing eight modes out of their own heads.
Failing such an assumption, it falls to Riemann to point out when the
practice of einging eight modes at the same pitch went out, and the
recent practice came in. Until he satisfies us on these points we are
bound to be sceptical äs to bis theory.

1) Here there appears e' with martyria I. This, if right, would only show
that the original scale of tetrachordg was not always kept in view, which I quite
grant; it would not eupport the holder articles in Riemann's theory. But äs this
note i s not cadential the reading may fairly be suspected.
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Ad regards pitch the modern modes may roughly be classed äs
follows: The first m öde, authentic and plagal, the second plagal (When
purely 'ehromatic7)1) can begin and end on d. The second, authentic
and plagal, and the fourth on e. The third, authentic and plagal, on f (the
latter also on B). The fourth authentic and second authentic on g. The
fourth plagal on c. Thus while it is impossible to hold that this stete
of things can support Riemann's yiew, it is equally false to say that
all eight modes to-day have different pitches. Evidently some modes
have been transposed and others not.

The theory which I ttink comes nearest to satisfying these various
data, is that af Gaisser; and for the purposes of this article I have
taken it äs my working hypothesis. Briefly it is this: from the com-
plete scale in the Papadike all the modes were generated. The l*,
2nd and 3** plagal were transposed to the pitch of the authentic. The
third plagal could be used untransposed, and was hence called Barys;
while the 4 pl. did not need trtosposition. %

Further, the names of the modes in the Papadike are taken in the
ancient Greek sense, and the following is the result. — Mode I Dorian
starting-notes d, a. two flats (fy); II Lydian starting-notes tV and t7 h
three flats /b^\; III Phrygian starting-note f. three flats; IY Mixo
lydian starting-note g., three flats. I plagal starting-notes d (a), on*
flat. II pl. b e, (l· b) two flats. III pl. transposed form, start on f.
two flats; untransposed, start on t>B. IV pl. c, (g) two flats. The
rarer starting notes are bracketed. In any given case there never arisei
any doubt äs to the note on which we begin: we always take that
one which leaves the melody at a reasonable pitch.

I do not inteiid to give any of the arguments advanced by Gaisser
in support of his theory: the reader is referred to Gaisser's own works.1)
Nor do I claim that it settles all the uncertainties in this matter.
I merely choose it äs the most reasonable Suggestion yet advanced:
and I am eure that it yields better result s, when we apply it to the
transcription of melodies, than any of ite rivals.

1) Both the modern Modes & pl. are probably of caetera origin. Their
introduction hss ezpelled the real Mode , now a form of Mode IV. Gaetonä,
o p. cit. 19, finde reaeon to believe in the ooexistence of ten modes, two Oriental.

2) Y. Gaisser'e books, La mueique d'figlise grecque d'apres la Tra-
dition — Les Heirmoi de Päqnes dans TOffice gr. — and an article in
Easeegna Giegoriana, Sepi-Oct. 1906, I canti eccl. italo-greci. The
Englieh reader inay also refei to my own article in Musical Antiquäry, April
1911.
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The Semantic or Interval Signs.
In the Round notation, with which we are concerned here, the

iuterval signs are better understood than the rest of the notation.
This is hecause there are definite indications of their value in the
Papadike. The chief difficulty lies in the statement that certain signs
become aphone or voiceless in combination with other signs. The
cases are s follows.

1. When a pneuma Stands below a soma or to the right of it,
the soma becomes aphone. This is usually taken to mean that the
soma is disregarded, s I was taught, dlv βγάζει φωνήν. Riemann1)
however thinks that the s o m a, tbough not reckoned s forming an
interval (which would throw the rest of the melody out) was sung s
a kind of grace-note. (Recent tradition does thie in the single case of [
elaphron to the right of apostrophus.) But I am inclined to disa-
gree with Riemann, and to regard such combination s merely a con-
venient way of bujlding up Iar/gfi_jn^ryal8, for which somata alone
could not in any case suffice, wttnouiTany idea of ornamentation.

2. When an ison or a descending sign st nde aboye an ascending
sign, thie becomes aphone. Here I agree with Riemann (indeed I had
thought of this before bis book came out) that the aphone sign, though
not reckoned in counting the intervals, is heard s a grace-note, pro-
bably before the ison or descending-sign.

3. When how^ver the ison or an ascending sign st nde above a
descending, the latter does not become aphone, but keeps both its
sound and interval-value. Here I think Riemann is mistaken ( s I
read him.)

4. The small half-circle called epiphonus by Riemann is obviously
the klasma, one of the time-marks, and devoid of any musical sound.

The rest of the details concerning the semantic are famili r, or
can be found in m any works already published.8)

The Hypostases.
A good Illustration of the use of these, at first sight most baffling,

signs will be found in hymns 5 & 7 below. They appear to fall into
several classes. 1. Time marks, also denoting stress. Apoderma, a
Ung or cadential note. Diple, Kratema, Klasma or Tsakisma,
Xeron Klasma, all seem to show an accented note, not of fixed length,

1) Op. cit. p. 36, where various opinions are discussed; also hie preface.
2) Detailed account in 0. Fleischer o p. o i t. cf. also my article already

mentioned. A summary of the modern eyetem is given in Christ -Paranikae.
AntholTJgia, Introd. lib. IV, specimen at the end of book.

Byzant. Zeitschrift XX 3 u. 4. 29
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but longer than those next to it, or standing in a stronger positiom
in the bar. Here belongs the sign Apostrophoi Syndesmoü,
which with the interval value of a single apostrophus implies sä
note of longer duration. On the other band the Gorgon, and perhape
the Piasma, denote shorter sounds. The Psephiston is merely
a stress-mark, while the Bareia indicates a very slight accent, and
serves mainly to separate groups of notes belonging to differenit
syllables.

2. Slurs and exeoution-marks. Kylisma, Heteron (paraka-
lesma?) Lygisma(?) Paralytike(?) or Parakletike(?) seem to be
merely slurs. The Homalon may have implied (äs now) a slight qua-
vering of the voice. Many other hypostases in this class are of un-
certain meaning.

3. Great hypostases usually in red. These indicate musical figures,
which fox_the jmost part are already implied by the interval
signs. Failing this, we may perhaps supply ornamental passages at
the singer's discretion. The best Illustration of all these signs is
given by Riemann op. cit. p. 31. With this before us, no further
commentary is here needed.

The Rhythm.
The principles governing the rhythm of Byzantine hymns are most

clearly explained by Riemann, whose solution of the problem agrees
in the main with that of Gaisser, althbugh it is not developed on quite
the same lines. Riemann's explanation has been adopted for the pre-
sent article, so that for a füll account reference may he made to his
book. Briefly, his theory is äs follows. The main unit of rhythm is
the colon representing a musical 2-bar phrase in common time. This
may begin with or without an up-beat and may have a 'masculine' or
'feminine' ending. Any note can be subdivided according to the number
of syllables in the text. Usually the accented syllables in the text
occupy the accented places in the music: the commonest exception is
seen when the number of accented syllables in the text is lese than
that of the musical accents, when an unaccented syllable may stand in
a strong position. The diyieion into cola or phraees is determined
1. By marks in MSS. 2. By the number of accenjks, 3 being the gr^a-
test number normally admissible in a phrase. 3. By correspondence of
text or of melody.

The only reservations that I feel bound to make are 1. The di-
vision of notes need not, äs Riemann's practice seems to imply, be
always by submultiples of 2. Triplets are sometimes more convenient,
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and, being frequently used in 4-time in modern Byzantine music eccle-
siastical and popul r, may be safely admitted.

2. Where a 'great hypostasis' occurs, of which the actual notes
give no representation, the transcription shonld express it. (Riemann
himself adds a passing shake for the τρο/ηκόν.)

3. A more perplexing question is this: may a colon ever consist
of more than two bars? I think we must allow such licence. Firstly,
a syllable may be charged with an excessive number of notes; so that,
although from the text we should not suspect anything abnormal; yet
when we see the music, we cannot help feeling the inconvenience of
reducing all the notes to the required limits. An example ie seen in
the δεντε of Hymn 2, another in tjie last χαίροις of Hymn 3. It will
be seen that the time-marks support such an expansion. I imagine
here, for special emphasis on certain words, the music is drawn out;
ae we may say, extra-rhythmically. More uncertainty may be feit s
to the possibility of expanding a colon solely on the ground of an
excessive number of syllables in the text. It may 6e urged, that, if
there are too many syllables for one colon, the remedy is to divide
them between two cola, assuming that a punctuation-mark has been
omitted in the MS. This also in some cases I haye done. Bat it is
not iways convenient. There are so many signs of symmetrical di-
vision into larger passages, which I call in modern terms 'sentencfcs*
of 6, 8, 10, or 12 bars, s the case may be, that we ought always to
seek for some such arrangement. Hence if a single colon is found
to be overloaded, we may assume an expansion over three bars, affec-
ting both music and words, rather than upset the proper balance of
phrases.1) So long s the great majority of cola are of normal length,
a rare deviation would, I think, be feit s a pleasant change, and would
not confuse the general rhythmic effect. This applies chiefly to Idiomela,
and other 'Sticheraric' hymns, which were independent both in text and
melody, neither imitated from others, nor serving s modele to later
writers. In Kirmological hymns more regularity was probably called for.

4. In papadical hymns no strict laws of rhythm can be enforced.
In the Cherubica for instance, the first colon, o£ τα Χερονβίμ,' is often
set to several pages of music. So that the notion of reducing this to
two bars cannot be entertained.

Finally if I use modern terms about 'phrases7 and 'sentences' and
put modern formulae over the music, this does not mean that the
Byzantines had any conceptions of this sort themselyes. We must

1) I discuss all cases s they occnr. I may mention that the division into
cola of equal length is not enforced in modern Byzantine music. -

29*
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picture the singer quite clear ae to the division into cola, and knowing
exactly what syllables bore the chief accents. Witb this knowledge
he would naturally tend to shorten all unaccented syllables, unless the
timemarks warned him to prolong them. Some florid passages he
wonld probably take ad libitum. What our versions are meant to
be, is a reproduction in a clear form of the general effect of einging
on these lines. Let us remember that the art of hymnography was
old and highly studied by the time of Casia; hence a certain amount
of artifice need not surprise us.

The Manuscripts.
Athens.1) Cod. Athen. 883. In National Library. Parchment 4-to.

357 ff. one leaf missing. XIII—XIV cent. (prave Cat. XII.) Stichera-
rium for whole year with names of melodes. Round notation, with
occasional martyriae and hypostases. Variante in red by later band.

This fine MS of which I reproduce a page and give some hand-
copies, is the bäBis of my present study.

British Museum.2) 1. Add. 27865. Parchment 4-to, XIII—XIV cent.
Of same nature äs last. The writing is good, but the MS has suffered
from wear and tear. No names of melodes8), no medial martyriae,
and few hypostases. I have collated the readings of this MS where
they are available. Many leaves have been cut out, so that hymns l,
2, 3, 4 are lost. The clearness of punctuation makes this MS very
useful for fixing the rhythms.

2. Add. 36744. Paper, small 4-to, XVII cent. 287 ff. martyriae
used freely: these with the fairly frequent hypostases, in red. An
Anthologium of chief feasts of the year, carefully written, and evi-
dently drawn from fairly good older sources.

3. Harl. 1613. Paper 8vo. A oollection of fragmente XVI—XVIIoent.
many quite worthless. Hypostases and martyriae used freely.

Moscow.4) In Rourniantsevsky Museum. P. I Sebastianoffs Collec-
tion no. 44 (500) (Cod. Sebaet.). Paper, large 8vo; incomplete be-
ginning and end. Prob. XIV cent. Some names of melodes. Of our

1) I am much indebted to Kyrios Them. Bolidee, Director of the M88 Depart-
ment, for his eenerous and ready aeeietance and for permission to order the
photograph here reproduced.

2) For the Britieh Museum MSS cf. the catalogue in my article in Musical
Antiquary Jan. 1911 p. 81.

8) Only at the end of MS the EothTna of Leo and a few hymns of John
of Damaecue have the names added.

4) My study in this place was facilitated by the kind help of the Librarian
M. Grogoire P. Georgievsky.
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Hymn 1. Cod. Athen. 883, f. 169
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H C0t^-«re. ttfffotvt τα» αϊ ·τ ι i* T) fo p *> tV* O, f i

*-Aj u ΠΗ/ΡΙ οι/ Σ*ρ*να. *»· Altfw **» t» f t Ao

IT'/'p*-̂  „ ^ > "»«r'·^· ·?.3 ?̂ * *? 3^^2 ^p»
t νγ floa «j ίβίτέ fiXofta pty f«4 Uji 'rrf u v*i -ni* tv η

y JEWTC 01 <fi Λε op rot ^τκτβ^τε · it rt *<*τηρ4* ΛΙ.

. ·
pa vi 01/5 t/ ĵ  ncfi i r o X f u dv -ΓΟ4 Λ^ « * cw T€ £

- T - c x --
Kai « HO v" r Λ α τι c € l ov VaKaToV τπ Kp<»v o· ftrvat 01

1W > _ =? 5 .̂̂ s; T £ _
/»αντί* i;»-t*"r^<ra* jta τ ν̂ e-«Xt»Tt|t*r J»» ^V Ao β β KM 1 77«

— -τίίι "«Γτ*· τ $ * 9 ε * α α* κ« fy A t ^» *̂ v er ,. /**.

•n ]«·» σαν tf>,^fitv^v π ^ Και τ«»' rmne«a ·*

ay / tut«Μ ^ - -τJ« a fov J TM» «X« βρω ιτ«ρ« ίι*>

Τ^| > *» · . -4U«· "3Γ- ^ Α t
% ^,ονα ΚΑΙ ίκτι. V«* SW<T-U>TTOW ΟΙ f^y vava γι ar «f* *·

c^ n 4» ^ > > ^ O* X 5 ^ ̂  «- «- *
Ja " t«u f»^·^ ναι. «κ f9op*4 και

_ ^ ^ ^ to av ? - X
Kur «u νων Τ·«ι» ty winii iic n A^iwrTas ti* p*v l10 ̂

, *„.«; 43 «99). P*rehaM*t large 4-Η ΧΗΙ—XIV o ît
'**.*;. vT*-'*1'»- '- · '^,1- · ' -." · "' '" · ' ' - · ' · ' ' ' .". ->· ...^·ι " ^ ·-· ' · ' -·' ' " ' ' '· ·' ν' r1 '> !'.'**'·· ' ·.' ; 2» Λ · .Λ · .;·, >. ·:.·«-'' .', · "'· ' ' · "

ί<,!*-:1^::^ -Λ

BMS?.··.* -:··-Γ·ί' · · . * · , -.·'. -ι·;;Μ#ί-::: :Vΐ .·."Vν.:·;·ν:
|s-^-v^ •-·;";-:·: ΐ.Λ:
•-"•'.'»κ.· V ""··''. :"**·'-;.'' ·' ' - · · · · ' " . · ·'.·" -.·- ·

:̂|̂ 1i|̂ ;̂̂"'g1^^ |̂̂ ^::̂  · . ' - · -
•**L&.^^£'· ̂ %i^p^ |

^eei» ^ ift l^J,ia|i ea^r a great |

||^'l;C^-i^^^';·
li ·ί;;;.y ΐ Λί·'ί ν-;ifct^ft4:i>^^li9 <. ̂ '̂ ^*Μ^ώβ :'^ *^6w^".M
^χΓ"-: y-; ::'· .-i.^ili'k-i l'1;::'
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t V
Λι/χνι aV τγβ του 0£β^

σι

_ ^ 3V-2L
ev τ·̂  i-r«w ^α νι ν* 0·τρ*τ«ΐΌ, ΚΑΙ rtj rtf*ToXo γ^σ-αν-τι

τ ̂  -
-α* ο tv

* ^ ^ ^ν.'δ ϋ. ̂ »^ν » Α u
Ί /ij T«OJ> 6ifrrOct τι t. 9t ο— 0-0,f£ ΤΤ J

— *1 «

Χ
ο το ταλ*ν-τον το ικ Θιρυ roi

.
t f*a Κα - pi -

. .
vo r* TOS 0p ir -̂  J t̂ * c t ic .ij s W v £ Vi ι s &> V· v i- € ate

J&. VX^> J»ZT 6- < -- <ux D<% X- · > ^
Auoi$ ο f< r «v

yra^A^tc. Ofeo- τα, χοίροι s o crriXf^^V KAI ίι-

^V^ ^«^- '-T *— — ̂  ^ ^ ^^ -* ·> ^*-*Κ ^
)i»p ya pt t̂ t Γ* ο -nvs pft. ruvous τα* s iriKpas

^v.7 ̂ ^f / -j^^-v-^'»^ --- ^^fl *" »w^
MapSa ρι^"α^ττι,Τ£ Λ ^at ai-' CLI pot οι οι oiS ο «τ α.ριθρ.ο$ )C<>j>os

«^ — ~ ^ U

M =^ «^^ O >^^ — · v* ««·»
• ^M /^

au TUV p^^v «vt ρ ,̂ς Ov Ta9 .

Hymn 3.
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444 ϊ· Abteilung

number of valuable MSS of the class that we are considering. But in
the present state of our general knowledge, it would be vain to fill pages
with various readings. Hence I only give a few s specimens, using s far

* V e - W ._ «../ ^ b Λ·̂ - ~— — c- & ^ C^<»*e_ —
Υ ττβρ ryr Juiv £\ \\vuv TretL t αν τ^ν των αιτοίττο Xtoy<ro<p t, αν irpo

<=_ n" — x :> i*
οι αο,^γι οι ρ. α P TfPes TCL« ptpXoos τ«ρν ρ^το PCOV KCU τα

Kat rais τυν a Vt € € a)> tv OL a πρ^ c yetv T§S

JL· c- "> ^ * ̂  ̂ rs J?c^M «- *-C5 5>xrfi—
γαρ eu^X^TTt OLV ^Λ^ατων £ν ^e TaiSTuiv άγραφα TUJ\

/ >Α:Ξ «_ . -- ^ * >r'^ ̂  ^ j-^ vrs »^·
\ fo ρι ais Ttv TV/TPL °* €.ct air κογ το t o fva> <rtav

KCU ττρ€<Γβ€υουρ-ι.ν er eup·^ V-ij ^uXay ^ vat Tas 4^
Hymn 3b.

4ττι Τ-\& γ^β ij i«> Xu ap J<L a TuJv av
Σου £vr αν θρν)ττγτανΤΛ5 iKT^s α-γ v^s ^ rro \u Qt t a. Tu) v € i Au λα/ ν

^ *— 1 ' c? j^J^^^jx^^o^ ^ «ae-v^— *-
β τταο σ-β,το · Κα,ι l u iro YLL av a ΟΙ. λβι αν ey Koor^t ov au

Karr "»ι Tat \^ |K,at tis ^-t a-v· ^σ- rro ret a-v e- ο τ% TOS τα-

πο ^Xes <j€ ji ^vxv Tat ι PXLV ο« λβ· οι ΤΌΟ &>ματι του
οι ττισ^τοι ο

ο τι, TOS
€(T t- 6 ου

o t Xc os Ku ρι ^* ο̂ jci £Ol .

Hymn 4.

as possible a different MS for each hymn. The task of studying these
various manuscripts was inade easy and pleasant by the very ready help
afforded to me by the-mo ks jn almost all the monasteries that I visited.1}

1) e£^ i*xi<fKvtyl$ JKW ιΐς tb "Αγων *Οςος είναι fatb ta wx UrBQcc iitswoout της
>· Οί Tf Uijvf ̂  ><>ya^oi μ* ^»Xog^ffaf παντοϋ fu t̂ M μ*//<^ην φαίαν

«fitfar «ροθνμ/οίν, vor χςοαφέρονν τα ζητημένα χειρό-
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Laura. E 144. Paper (m. .31. +-23.), prob. XV cent. A sticherarium
resseinbling Athen. 883. Names of melodes, few martyriae and hypo-
stases.

Ibid. E. 162. Paper (.29.+.20.), prob. XV cent Same class s the
last. Names of melodes, frequent maVtyriae, few hypostases.

τα. · p.upo fo pou a v-a Aa p.t;

cu σοι π|>ο Tau tv τα φ

- w >— ,
o re f« X<u$ i't. € j a yw

του TOUS Ar rra A^s .̂ou poo-Tpu^oi6 u; v

σ-α/ £ν β. το Λι At v- o v icpo τον TOIS wc-ιν 1 et<ra. TW

o a )t€Tp^ τον

Hymn b.

Caracallou. No.27. Parchment(m. .22.+-16.). A very clearly written

από τ ας βιβλίο&ήκας. Θέλω να εκφράσω Ιδίως τάς Μιχρινεΰτάτας ε ν χα ρ ι-
. , j είς τονς Επόμενους· Καραχάλλον, τον παναγιωτατον Ήγονμςνον. Λαύρας καΐ
Jiovvciov, τονς βφλίοφνλακας. Λοχειαρίον, όαιάτατον Μίλέτιον μοναχέν. "Τχάρχονα,
καϊ άλλοι πολλοί, τονς οποίους δεν ημπορώ τάρα να όνομάοω, αλλά φνλάααω ίίς
την καρδία? μον την άνάμνηβίν των.
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446 I. Abteilang

fiticherarium, c. XIV cent. No names of melodes, few hypostases,
frequent martyriae.

Dionysiou. No. 564 Paper, XVI cent. Written by Gregorius
Alyates (probably the mnsician also called Bounes). Names of melodes,
frequent martyriae, few hypostases.

The above contain the five genuine hymns of Gasia.
Dochiariou. No. 316, XVII cent. Compositions by Germanos, Bp.

of New Patrae. Martyriae and hypostases very freely used. Small wri-
ting. Title: Σηχηράριον χαλόφωνον ποιη&ΐν παρά Κνρ. Γερμανοί)

Νε&ν Πρν.
Contains only hymn 5 of our series.

The Melodies.
For the five chief hymns the Athens Manuscript is my chief au-

thority, and the musical versions are drawn from it, unless they are
otherwise described. The Variante in red ink are added below, with
readings from other selected manuscripts. For comparison I give, in
two cases, transcriptions from modern collections of Byzantine hymns,
which shew both oriental and western iufluence. Space does not allow
me to print more, bat I add such references s are known to me.

The numbering of the lines in the hymns is usually that of the
Menaeum, and it is given merely for convenience of reference.

Mode L
Cod. Athen. 883 f. 169.

Hymn l.

.u J J (4)

J N j Ί
(1) tote φ» - 0*4-**? *o4* ii9 - i* - λ«νς · της 'Ε* - χλη - et - ctg

(2)1K

JjJ1 J1 i t)\
f l ic^eiri^ τφ τ%

-'•-^'ϊ^'·^^^·7··''·''^: Ί .̂ ^y,'-, J.~

i'̂ i*"-;;ei.'·
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(8) *'·

J—tfgEi
ρν/-μα -το$ · (6) εκ της &γ - νοί - ocy ITC - αν - ή - yay - ov · (7) o

τω σταν-ρω προ6 - η - 1ω-ΦεΙ?·(8)«ρο? ο-ύ-ραν-όν την πορ-

(4)

- αν έ - ΛΟ* - ή - Λ« - το · <9>Ι* -

(8)

(10) «a - ί>ά

J i
- του - «β * gif - ftir-rca · (11) 6 τω

p J1 / JM j? J f
£1 - φη ά - ΛΟ - τον «ω - τη - ρα έχ -

- af - i - ως μ« - χα - ρί - £e - τα* . . . . (IS) xal

Jjtfjj^ n ι τ ι Γ 1 1ί
Ία- ρα - ήΐ χατ - αχ - y& - λον - αιν · (14) ως

Sί=3Ξ
slg ai). - . τον. τ6ν JCt5 - ρ* - ov · (16) χει - ρα? & - δι - κως

τβ£ - ναν - τα · (16) 6V - ό

,

J ;j l .
- των (17)

(2-4)

στέ ό Θ? - ος ή - μών-τον? κα ·̂' ή - μών κα -τα- βά-λε·(18)Κοά

(8) /τ\

^Ξτην (5ρ - #ό-<ϊο-!ον πίβ-τιν . κ^ά - τν - νον . .(17)ώ? φιλ-άν-9-ρω-πο?.
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448 Ι· Abteilung

Variante in same MS. n
(3) * - Ιαμ - ψαν £v (9) βαοιλεί - ας (10) na - ρά (11) |l - φ«

i m
(13) άμ - φό - τε - ροι τον (17) Jfyttf

In Cod. Athon. Laur. E. 144 f. 84 b.

6 & -

(1) οι - ας (2) -βω-f (3)

|
(^

^(11) ά-ίτο - τμη-Φ*/? (14) ώ^ (19) φιλ-αν -

This hymn opens with an 8-bar sentence (lines l—2). In view
of the emphatic nature of the words and the advantage of symmetry
between this and the following sentence, no misgiving should be feit
in treating της Έχχληοίας and ενφημήοωμεν s whole cola. The
second sentence (11 3—6) has two very polysyllabic cola (U 4. 5), to
which however there seems no objection.1) The άργίαι here do not
support a division; the number of notes sung to the last syllable of
ΰτερεώματί is a mere flourish. A third 8-bar sentence2) (11 7—10)
follows, also having two polysyllabic cola (U'9—10). Next come
probably not two 6-bar sentences (11 11—12 and 13—15), which the
Position of the martyriae disallows, but two 8-bar sentences (11 11 — 13
and 14—17); and finally a 6-bar sentence fon ing an epilogue.

The rhythm does not in the central portion follow the sense very
closely; for there i β only a slight break at μακαρίζεται (l 12) and a f ll
cadence at χαταγγέλλονοιν (l 13); but from the position of martyriae
and the structnre of the melody this arrangement seems almost certain.
The cola all scan according to the usual scheme

l·\
The scansion of the last three lines is also quite obvioue.

•1) The addition of the words efe τήρ faiav γνώβιν after αγνοίας ae in Me-
naeum would only increase tue difficulty of this paesage.

S) In Cod. Athen, the worde 4 t^v and ά te are marked off by dots aa if
iey were separate oola, Thie piece of abenrdity is, I believe, due to the copyiet,

and ehould not imply more than a elight rallentando. The dots are ineerted very
capricionaly in this M3 and do not give mnch help to the reader (cf. facsimile).
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In the melody I have made one departure from Cod. Athen, all-
though the weight of MSS is against me; in l l the first syllable of
ίκκληβίας bears a πεταοτή; I would with one MS add to this an faov,
making an interval not reckoned for the next step. Otherwise the sen-
tence ends on a wrong note. The two cadences in the 3** plagal mode
are noteworthy (11 13. 17). The repeated use of certain motives and
phrases will be evident from a glance at the music. Furthermore the
melody seems to be strietly within the compass of its mode and avoids
the inconvenient degrees A and e'.1)

Mode II.
Cod. Athen. 883 f. 60.

Hymn 2.

(1) Ή "Ε - teff- er«

<4>

φςαΐν-ε-ται . .. (2)o-τι εν ry ΰο- ρω των *Α-

yf - ων

((K)

- χλον-τίβ-&η (3) Γον - ρί - ον · Σα - μω - να kccl Ά-

r r
βί - (5ον·(4)χαΙ ro φι - Ιό - ^ριβ-τον ΛΟ/μ - vt - ον·(δ) ΰνγ-

(4) Ι3' _
ί-£ f r

χα - λον - με - νη |?ο - 5 · (6) ̂ εΟ - τβ φι- λο -μάρ - τν - ρε5 λαμ-

(8) <^

- τε · (7) εν τ% μνή -

έ - ορ - tot φω - τ/ί -&η - τ«

φαΐ- <ίρα · (8) ^εΰ - τ· οί

^ . ι ^ . <4>

ΤΤΤ]

;̂ ·— frf
(9) Γ - SB - τε φω - ατή - ρ

(8)

Cj
ου - ρα - »a - QI - ΛΟ - λεν - ον -

1) Α modern version is given by Sakellarides, Άγιοπολίτης β, 314. The
staxting note is d, on which most cadences are made. Modes 3 and 4 are passed
through, but there is no other modnlation. The rhythm is simple. A comparison
will show that its likeness to the older form is very remote.
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2* Thema haploun

(11)

(4J«

τε . . . . · Kai a - xov - ccc

(6 = 4)r f r
*(12)oi - on> πι - χρόν . . . .

» . .. .
ί -οι ά - δα - μαντέ? υπ - &6 - τηΰαν · (14) ίι-ά την ά - rc- λςν-τη-τον ξ

(8)

*
. .-(16) dt - ό x«i έγ-γν-η - ταΐ ά - λη-

Α rrTTJ i l JT-J J l\ l LJ "* ι
. . ,·(16)χό - ρηνί* - « - βω-ααν,·έν μ,νή-μα-τι ζώ-βαν βε-βλη-

(8) αί-dj^CTT & J 1 1 f-iT'fa*Hr

ffv-y- TTrrrr^i^Tj
-(18) τω - ρω - έ - φο - - α

s±
x«i α ν - « - λδ - ή - pw - α · (20) xai ίχ - τ« - ι/ώς ί«σ - ω-

Λθϋ-<Η·(%1)τήνΛανα - yi - αν Τρι - ά- ό*α·(22)το« $ν<Μ

±=a±jΪ
ρδ? «αϊ Φ8ΐ-ρα0μω*·(23)χα)*αΐ'-το1-ωΐ' - ων·(24)τονς

i f j y . . .>. 1\w> r r r J
r· ·^^ FTJ'N J JTI

(8)

- 2

- TM ^x - r« - Zo^f» - T«ff · (26) jra μνη - μ,ό - αν - να <χ4>~ των.
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Variante in same MS.

451

In Cod. Athon. Laur. E. 162 f. 52 b.
prob. /. (?)

^
Ξ ΞS $Λ-ρ-

(8) φωτία&η-τε (24) έχ-τε - λονν-τας (&)βεν-τε φι-λο (7) φαι-δρα

φιλ - έ - ορ - rot. (9) ί'δ - ε - τ* φω-

Wτα? ά-τίλ.- QCCS ου - ρα - W - ονς (10)εν (13) ύ« - έα - τη -σαν (14)την

ΐί*
(15) ά-λη - -̂«ί - (19) φο-W - α ... χαΐ αν - ε - λε - ι{ - μο - να

^- g|
(20) (22) Α« - ραο - μ&ν (24) τονς -τ s - λοϋν - tag τα

hymn opens with three regul r 8-bar sentences (lines l—3,
4—7, 8—10). The next colon, δεντε xal άχονβατε, is expanded ap-
parently to five bar s, forming an ad libitum passage. This fourth
sentence (11—14) also contains an extra colon (expressed by the for-
mula 6 = 4) and is thus practically one of ten bars. A fifth 8-bar
sentence follows. In l 16 the excessive number of syllables suggests
the removal of ζώβαν, from which neither text nor melody would suflfer.
In this case the rhythm would be

J IJ^ / J / / I J J
iv μ,νή-μ,α-τι βε-βλη-μ,έν - ην.

Still the ordinary version is possible. After παμμίαρον nearly all the
MSS seem to shew a martyria, which division seldom or never marks
a sinaller period than a pair of cola. The inference is that παμμ,ιαρον
forms a whole colon. In this way we gain a sixth regul r 8-bar sen-
tence (11 17—19). A 12-bar sentence concludes the hymn. All lines
scan according to the above scheine.

The melody is almost entirely in mode 2, but passes once or
twice into 2nd plagal, in which, strictly speaking, it ends. After l 7
appears the sign of mode 2; where the final note seems to be g. There
is some evidence for middle cadences on g in this mode (several occur
in our hymn e. g. l 14), and the ensuing passage closely imitates the
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452 I. Abteilung

foregoing.1) But on thie plan l 10 instead of ending on e^y which is
plainly required (otherwise l 11 would be out of compass), ends a
third higber. We must therefore either 1. assume that the sign after
l 7 only looks forward, meaning eb witbout reference to the precee-
ding g — wbich of course is quite against the usual practice, and
would also destroy the note-for-note repetition already mentioned, or
2. alter the MS. But where? I can find no flaw in Cod. Athen. The
only possibility seems to be of a confusion in the last few notes. There
appears an foov followed by έλαφρον each charged with apparent δύο
κεντήματα, which might conceivably be διπλαΐ (denoting here a rallen-
tando). This change, failing anything better, I have adopted- and,
granting so much, we meet no further difficulties.2)

Mode IV.
Cod. Athen. 883 f. 80.

Hymn 3 a.

1 ι Jrh J* n \ i *ι « * * «* ^» <-*
(1) Την Λεν - τα - χος-άον λν - ραν · (2) χαΐ πεν - τα - φω - τον λνχ-

(4)- >
-J— -J-

Ι
νί - ocv · (3) της του Θε -ον ^κ - κΖη - σ/ - ας · (4) rovg #ε-ο - φ^- ρον& μ4ρ- τν-

(8=4)

*
· (6)

(8)

- 0α> - - (7) ό χα - λώ? ύ - ττά Θ« - ου βτρα-τίν-

(4)

(8) εν τ% έπ-ον - QCC - νί - ω ΰτςα-τεί - α · (9) καΐ τω 0τρα-το - Ζο-

^ ο

1) The hy p o st a sie in l 11 adds nothing to the melody; nor doee the the-
matismus eso l 15.

2) l have not been able to find any modern printed versions of thie melody.
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(8 = 4)

- τ* - a ΌΈ - o - - co - φ«". (12) Xctlg - o*$, ό το

y'k p. »*/ *
j ι '' ' ι l ι l j ι j l l l ' l

τα -λαν-τον · το εκ θε - ου αοι πια - τευ - &έν · (13) έχ - αν-

(8) &

α») (2)

Ι 1 Ι ιΕ* ι J JΙ ^ ^
Χαί-οοις ό(16) Xcci-QOig - τα - το? (16)τ^

(4=2) ju (4)

- Μ - « Ο* - [(18) -Γαί- ςοις ό

Q l l | l | I Ι | 'Τ | | Ι Ι
μορ - φ# * (19)

(8=4)
- πέρ-λαμ,-χρος. (20)χαΙ

Ι Μ| ι ι Ι || Ι | ι
άμ- φο - τβ - ρο - £ΐ£ - ι - ο?· (21) 6

(8 = 6)
fai-οις δ -

*
' - dt - αϊ - τω - μ« - i/o? ff - λως · (22) Λαν - όλ - βι - s Ό-

J.
- τα · (23) Xoci - ροις 6 ΰτίλ-βων · χ«} dt - αν - y^s μαρ - ya-

ρί - τ?]5 . (24) ό τα? /5α - βά - νους τάς ηι - κράς · (25) χαρ - μο-

(8 = 6) (8)

W - Υ.ωζ ν - πο - μεί -νας· (26) Μαρία - ρι - £ ά - τ}τ - τη - τε
Byzant. Zeitschrift XX 3 u. 4. 30
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(4) (4 a)

-̂ -

(27) - ρ«Η$ 6 IG - άο - j

^FF? (8 = 4)

- ρύς ·των φρο - vi - παρ - Φε - νων · (28) ονς χ«# -1 -
(8 = 6)

> .(29) ηά - «ins όρ - 7^5 χαΐ &λί- -ψί- ως . Ζν - τρώ - 0α-
(8) —Ν—=τJ fr S^

^ - ffott · (32) τονς την έ - TU},- Λ- ον αΰ - των · (33) μ*ι{- μην γί -

Variante in satne MS.

ί - ρο ν-τ«? ·

^
S

Line (2) λ«χ - W - αν (3) Λ * οθ (8) £πον-ρα- (8) 0τρα - πί - α
prob. ι

(9) «Γτρα-to - io-yTj- (l«)«Ottf-rov(16)^«*-*ή9«6 - (23) μάργα - ρί -

«Athen* «Athen1
Cod. Athen. Caracall. 27.

(l«t band)
2-—-P , J--JS -J ,Α-

(2) -φω-τοί; λνχ - vi - αν ((7) χα-λώ?. -9-eoi) (8) 0τρατ«/α (9) οτρατο-λο - yif-

•Κ 1̂ -

(18) ό - τα -TOS δς-χηξ τη« fairfs t1> - yt-
= Athen3

J
t>a£ - ff (23) ΰτϊλβαον (24) /Ja - 0ά- fovg (27) Λαρ^νων (28)
l·* band «= Athen.

- ως λυτ-τρω - - - σα-σθαι. (30) χαΐ της ά - (82)αί-τώΐ'
(cod. f-f
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Cod. Sebast. 43.
ππτΓ — 1~W v * j r * -

(21) -τά-φω-τον λν# -

ιφ fr — j-3 — J fl-

~i — t— 1~J — J— l·-
r t - αν (4)

~t — N-J— /-
»l - 0 -

-T— H —

F1— r_j_j_
ςρο- ρον?

1

μάρτν - ρ«? φ8 - ρω-

rest prob,
s in Athen

-—H Π: /3 «Π ι n Λ. r ii — -^
- tfoa - μεν (Β) έγ- χω - ( Εύ-

j j Q I J I I j jn
ββ - ov (13}χλή-&ος - τι-ε

lacuna

Here the rhythm is decidedly irregul r. The first sentence con-
sists of 12-bars and ends at έγχωμ,ιάοωμ,εν. The next sentence also
has 12-bars ending at δεόύοφε. It will be seen that in the text the
words εν ry έπονρανίφ, and the corresponding xccl τω ότρατολογήόαντι
encroach on the preceeding cola. As there is no strict division either
in rhythm or sense in these places, such a course seems permissible.
The other possible plans. 1. to chant thus

iv ry έπου ραν\ίω βτραήεία ^ / / ^ ̂ | J έ j \ J J

xal τω 6τ$ατολογ\ή6αντι ά-ρ\ε6α§ J j J j J J
or 2. to divide each into two cola are in my opinion unsatisfactory.
After this comes a regul r 8 -bar senteuce (χαΐροίς 6 το τάλαντον —
μακάριε). The next passage represents an unequal balauce of sentences;
lines 15 — 17 answer in structure and sense to 18 — 20; but to this
last member is tacked an additional phrase 21 — 22. The division into
cola presents difficulty here: I have chosen to treat χαίρόις 6 τερπνό-
τατος ΰρπηζ and χαίμοις ό ωραίος τ$ μορφή s irregularly expanded
cola. It would be most inconvenient to reduce them to the normal
time, and division into two cola each seems weak. The division in
the Menaeum, where χαέροις is made a separate colon every time, is
also unsatisfactory. Lines 21 — 22 form a 6-bar sentence; and the
vhole unsymmetrical passage ends with l 22. After this comes a 10-bar
sentence, 11 23 — 26. The following χαίροις from the number of notes
assigned to it evidently forms two whole cola. By taking all the
άργέαι, literally we gain an irregularly expanded phrase; but, if this
be objected to, the notes over the syllable -ροις could be halved in
duration; and so a normal phrase would be restored. This however

30*
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456 I. Abteilung

in a more or less extra-rhythmic passage matters little. A 10-bar
sentence follows, and a regul r 8-bar sentence concludes the hymn.

The variants are unimportant. The Athos MS has itself been
emended by a second hand. The Moscow fragment agrees on the whole
with Cod. Athen. 883; the readings are not all quite certain. In l 8
it omits the enarxis; but s this hypostasis only shews the beginning
of a phrase, the inusic is not altered.

Mode IV.
Cod. Athen. 883 f. 80.

Hymn 3b.

ι
(1) ύ-ττέρ την των Έλ - λή-νων παι-$εί-αν·(2)τηντων ά-πο - ΰτό-λων CFO-

(4) -̂ι y

φί - αν Λρο - έ - κςι-ναν οΐ & - γι - οι μάρ - τν- $ες· (3)τάς

βί-βλονς τ&ν ρη - το - ςων κα - τα - λεί - ψαν · τες · (4) χαΐ τους των

(8)

ρ · BV- γλωτ - τί - αν ρη · μα - των (6) £ν

μα - των. &ε - η-^ορ - / - atg (7) την τήςΤρι-ά - ίο? · έ - δ t,

ία - tfxov - το χαΐ πςε-αβεν-ον-

(8) _ /

τας ή - μών.
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Variante ibid.

&rffH=nm
(2) o - φι - αν ττρο - ε- (3) βί-βλονςτών (6) ε-δ-^λωτ-τϊ-αν (6) -yo-

Cod. Athon. Dionys. 664 f. 46 b. is __j fe p—J-I-J-M^-
ρ/- αϊ? (8) nQSG' sv-ovei (5) ρη - μα - των -#ι - όά-6κον-το &ε - oyv-

The hymn opens with a ΙΟ-bar sentence (111—4: formula 8 = 6)
Several of the cola are overloaded, but it seems almost impossible to
divide or expand them. In the middle section, however, the division
given in the Menaeum for line δ, can safely be carried through: a plan
which greatly improves the rhythm. Strictly, according to the sense,
the central part forme a 12-bar sentence, which is followed by one of
4-bars. But the more obvious division into two 8-bar sentences is
quite allowable.

The melody reads plainly, none of the variants causing any diffi-
culty. It should be noticed how closely the XVI (?) cent. MS Cod.
Athon. follows the Athenian, although there is a differenee of some
200 years between them.

Mode II.
Cod. Athen. 883 f. 97.
, W

Hymn 4.

(b) SPfe
Av - γού - βτου μο-ναρ - χή-ΰαν-τος έ - πΐ
Kai Σον ε'ν-αν-Ό'ρω - πή-βαν-τος ·έκ της

^j_U-q3=nE£=;

της
άγ -

(8) (c)

f α των
α των

• Λων · έ - παν - (ία - το
λων·χατ - ήρ - γη - ται

(d)ar Hp^^P^pjjo^
μ, -
\LI -

αν βα - οι - λίί - αν · έγ - κόσ - μ,ι - ον · αϊ
αν δεΰ - πό - τεί - αν · Φε - ό - τη - το$ · τα

- λεις γε-
- ντ\ ί-

(8) 1 ; | 2

τΗΙΗ-ΗΗ-
νην - ται·
ΰτεν

- ί - yρά - φη - ΰαν οΐ
- £ - yρά - φη - μεν οΐ
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458 I. Abteilung

(4)s f & J ff l r fl-nrt·
Za - ot · τα, doy - μα - τι τον Kai - σα - ρος·

AUF - τοί. · ο - νό - μα - τι θε - ο - τη - το$ ·

frif JjiVnΪΞΕ
τοΌ ν̂ - αν-^ρω - πή - cav-τος · θβ - ου

(θ) Cod. Athen.2

Γ r
μ£ - ya ΑΌ το Ι - λε - os · Χν - ρ* - β,

Variante in Cod. B. M. Add. 36744.

&it - δ-

J J~r?f
- yov- στον μον - αρ - %ij - ΰαν - rog ^ - icl της γης.

(b) 2^d time etc. (c) l·* time only (d)

-πη - σαν-τος εκ της ύ-πο μί -αν έγ - κόΰ - μι ον

Ξ£Ξέ r >

ait - € - 7ρά-φη -σαν οι λα - l HIOI

r J r f r i ,> TTTJ J
ά-φη - μ$ν οΐ

Ό· F (g)

- i/o - μα - r* θβ-

5S
ο - τη-τος Σοΰ του

J J· J ι
εν - αν-&ρω-πή-6αν-τος θε - ου ή - μ&ν με - γα Σοϋ το
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Πιλοποννήβκΐί Λοξαβτηά p. 137 (Printed Edition).

Mode II (-a»/4flet).
, l *~ fang"

- - στον ftov - ctg - χή-σαν-τος έ - - - πΐ της

J J J
^ ή - α των αν -£φώ - ηων

r^-rr
l -S»« - <rav -

όώ ' - - λων κατ - - - ^ v-jro μι-αν

^=^ £££m
cc-CL-teL -αν έγ - κόα 7 f1* ' ~ ον ^ cd χό - - - λεις

γ8 - y^ - νην - - ται ^.^ xofl 5/5 μΐ-αν ίβ-βΛο -τ«/ - αν Θ€ - ό-

< tJ /3; j
τη - το? ^̂ - νη έ - πί, - - σαν ̂

-j /g j^^j^ J.£T
ά-φη - σαν . . . . οί λα - l ~ τω doy-fia-τ* . . . του

- σα - - - ρο^ — in- ε-γρά-φη - μεν οΐ πΐΰ - τοί

-r
6 - νό - μα - τ«. τος ~_Σον τον έν-αν-
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460 I. Abteilung

^p^ΓΤΤΊΤΓ
- ΰαν - τος . - ου - - - μων μέ-γαΣοντδ

_

The rhythm of this hymn is fairly simple. First comes an 8-bar
sentence which is repeated. The treating of έπαύσατο s a colon
answering επί της γης seems inevitable, and is confirmed by the modern
versions. The next sentence,- s I read it, has suffered the elision of a
bar, and appears therefore with seven bars only. It consists of two
normal cola ending at έγκόσμιον, followed by double colon of three
bars containing the required number of principal accents (I am not
prepared to condense νπο — έγχόσμων into one colon; nor, on the
other hand, to treat a[ πόλεις s a whole colon). Jhe disposition of
the time-marks (άργίαι) in the MSS supports my reading. This 7-bar
sentence is also repeated. Then comes a 4-bar phrase with trisyllabic
ending, repeated. The last sentence consists of four cola, the first
and third having trisyllabic endings. Thus complete symmetry is esta-
blished, s the following metrical scheme shows.

1,5.
2,6.
3 7
4,8.
9,12. ,

10.13.
11.14. u | _ u u ! |_J
Thus 11 1—8 = 11 15—22, and the hymn is mesodic s to 11 9—14

the central portion.
The melody in Cod. Athen, gives little or no difficulty. Possibly

the connecting notes on the last syllables of έπίστενσαν and ημών
should be mute. There is a slight Variation at the beginning of lines 15
and 17, otherwise the correspondence is close. At the beginning of
line 15 for απόστροφοι, σύνδεσμοι I read two successive απόστροφος
or perhaps better, with most MSS, απόστροφος and έλαφρον = a third
downwards (so in transcript.) At (a) and (c) an ίσον Stands above a
πεταστή] the latter therefore is not reckoned in proceeding to the next
interval. The British Museum MS shows a later form of the melody.
The rhythm is more complicated. Bar l has remarkable syncopation.
In several places the air is elaborated; at (e), (f), (g) this becomes al-

15, 17. uu
16, 18 u

19, 21. j

90 99 1 uM, U. |Λ

- W V ~;J ,
w u v^ w | J

W \J |

U WU W W J
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H. J. W. Tillyard: A Musical Study of the Hymns of Casia 461

most extra-rhythmic.1) The ending h s practically been rewritten per-
haps partly from a desire of having a cadence on b, the proper note
for the 2nd mode, rather than e which the second plagal might also use.

The modern version shows, I believe, a compromise between theory
and tradition. Instead of using g the regul r cadence of the new
mode 2, at least five phrases end upon e, which properly belongs to
mode 4 in modern theory. At τω δόγματα a modulation is made by
the φ&ορά of the νενανώ or Eastern chromatic (== 2nd plagal); the
ensuing cadence however is on the final of the 4tb plagal; after this
the φ&ορά of the 2nd mode brings back the original key. The rhythmic
scheme of the cadences is excessively common in modern byzantine
music, and may be a late modification in this case. On the whole how-
ever 4-beat measure is clearly marked. The correspondence between
the sections is not nearly so close s in the earlier forms.2)

Gastoue o p. cit. p. 51 gives a musical version, with a discussion
of the metre of this hymn. His melody begins on a and ends on t|B.
This seems str nge in mode II; but, s there is no facsimile, we cannot
check his reading. In rhythm my rendering agrees roughly with his,
s the following extract shews.

Gastoue / T1 fi ΪΠ *ϊ Ϊ t fl J ^
Αύ-γού-ατον μο-ν-αρ - χή-ααντος έ - itl της γης

Γ Ι Γ i/which is practically ^ V fcg
^ ^ ^ ̂  Γ] h N h N l h l J J .

ή Λο-λν-αρ - %/ - ατών άν~&ρώχων έ-παν-ΰα - το ·
· Λ Λ Λ \ Λ Λ · · ? \ ? · ? \ t |(8V "H S S ' d C P & ' C r ιΛ ι Γ ' Γ :

and so on.
Hymn 5.

Mode IV plagal.
Cod. Athen. 883 f. 261 b.

, . (4)rb

*
Kv - ρί. - ε · ή £ι> πολ - λαΐς ά - μαρ - τι - αις · ηε - ρι - πε-

(8)

6ον - ΰα γν - νή·(2)τήν Σην ccio&o - με - νγ\ Θε-

1Ν In λαοί the meaningless syllable Y.L is introduced, probably to aid the
siiiger. cf. Hymn. 5, 2nd version.

2) A more elaborate form of this melody is given by Sakellarides, *Αγιοπο-
λίτης Ι, 88. The modulation into the νενανώ is made somewhat earlier, and the
4-beat rhythm is more strongly marked. Otherwise there is a close likeness.
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462 I. Abteilung

ο- τη - τα · (8) μν- ρο - φ

$ν - ρο - με - *η μν - ρα 2?οι·*ρο τον εν - τα - φι - α - ΰμον κο-

- £ει · (5) l . . . μοι . . λέ-γον-ΰ<χ. δ - τι ννξ μ,οι vit-

άρ - χει · (6) οΓ- tfrpog ά - κο-λα - σί - ag · £ο - φώ-^^ τ« ... χαΐ ά-

u Jf r
- ρω^ rijff ά-μαρ - τι - ας·(&)δέ-ξαι μου . . . τας

J ι J-3 j / ft ι r ^ r^ l ̂  ; -«< rj 1 1 rJ L ^±
των δα - χρν-ων (9) ό vs - 'φέ - λαις δι - cj - ά - 7ων · τή$#α-

Λλ. ό". ^
-3ζ—Κ

το ν-ίωρ·(10)χάμφ-^η - τι

- α?· (11) ό κλί-νας τονς ού-ρα -νους . . . . τ{ ά - φρά-ΰτω ΰον
(8)

Γ^ r ι clfj·" J
- αεί · (12) χα - τα - φι - λή - βω . . . · τον? ά - χράν - τονς σον

Γ. g? τ=$==&ν· g ' . ι**jE-^3
·(13) ά - «ο - <τμι} -ξω τον-rovg ί^ πά-Ζιν .(14) rof?

. (16) ων εν τψ Λ« - ρα

- a . τον dsl · U - *ov . . . · (16) «ρά-*ον τοΓς ώ<τ - l
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H. J. W. Tillyard: A Musical Study of the Hymns of Casia 463

*
- 6α · τω φό - βω έ- χρν-βη. (17) ά - μαρ - τι - ώι> μον τα

(4)ι r r r JK? J=tir' p r ' ι
κρι-μά-των 6ον & - βνΰΰονς «(18) τις έ£-ι-χνί-

(8=4)

ά- ΰει· *ψν-χο - αώ - tfra 6ω-τήρ μον. (19) μι} μ β την

<—_5§ΰ__2
/ - 9ys . · . . (20) δ ά - ρέ-τρη-τον

Variante in same M8.

το Ι - Ζβ - -

(2) αΐΰ&ομέ - νη(3)άναλαβοναα (4)-μέ-νη μν-ρα σοι·πρότοΰ
^ prob.

^ - α - σμοΰ

ι J - . r j-|J "J]|
(6) ά - χο - Ζα - αϊ - ας (16) χρό - τον τοί£ ώ - αϊν ή -

Various readings in Cod. B. M. Add. 27866 f. 98.
— Athen.1

· τω

(1) Λβ - Qt - πε - <tov - ca (2) αίσ&ομένη (3) -τη-τα μν - ρο-
(prob.)

<·
φόρου άναλα - βον - ΰα (4) προ του εν - τα- φι - α - 6μου (5) οΓ- ,

(6) ol-ΰτρος ά - χο-λα- σι - ας. ξο - φώ- (9) ό νε - dt - f ξ-

v - δωρ (11)6 xlt-

(eic>

(12) κα-τα - φι - λή- (ΙΛ)ά-Μθ-

i
σμτί-|ω (15) οϊς εν τω Λα - ρα- τον δει- (16) ή - χη -
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464 I. Abteilung

ΓΊΒΤΤΙΡ 7ΠΤΓΠ
έ-κςν-βη..." ά - μαρ -τι- (17) Λλη-Φη καΐ (18) σω - τ^ρ

(19) Λαρ - t- 0*175 . (20) ό ά - μ^-τρη-τον ^-%ων το ? - λε - ος

Readings in Cod. Sebast. (44) f. 37 b (Moscow).

gifirrt^
(4) προ του iv - τα - φι - a- αμ,οϋ κο - μι- ζει (6) ά - κο- λα - οί - ας.

= Athen.2 ^ «λ. ό*'. ead. mue.

- ος

The punctuation of this hymn in the Menaeum, and even in Christ-
Paranikas, gives very little clue to any regul r structure. But from the
obvious parallelism of the words in many places, some such arrangement
should certainly be sought. Here the division-marks in the British
Museum MS come in to help us. I have followed this guide everywhere
save in the following cases: l 3 (Christ-P.) undivided. l H divide to
match with l 10, l 9 divide s in Ch.-P, l 13 undivided, although 12 is
divided. This is certainly a great improvement; a weak phrase like
τοντονξ δε πάλιν is much better not made into a separate colon.
Each colon scans according to the scheine already given.

The first section of the hymn (11 l—4) consists of two regul r
8-bar sentences. Then follows a short connecting phrase of two bars
only: this is really absorbed in the] following passage, a fact ex-
pressed by the formula 3 = 1. From the second half of l 5 to l 7
thus counts s an 8-bar sentence. Then we have four 8-bar sentences,
all quite regul r (U 8—9; 10—11; 12—14; 15—16). The martyria
in the middle of l 10 obviously cannot be the end of a sentence, but
is merely a help to the singer. Finally we have a 12-bar sentence
(11 17—20) expressed by the formula 8 = 4 at the end of l 18.
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H. J. W. Tillyard: A Musical Study of the Hymne of Casia 465

1t will be seen that the sense and, with the single exception al-
ready mentioned, the martyriae support the scheine of division that
I give, and which, I venture to believe, makes the hymn easier to
understand s a work of art.

The musical text in Cod. Athen. 883 is for the most part clear,
and the B. M. manuscript agrees with it in the main. This may re-
concile us to a somewhat startling example of the 4tb plagal mode. If
we took c s the first note, we should find the air going far too low.
Hence the note g must be used. In other words the melody is largely
on the common ground of the 4th pl. an the 401 authentic modes. At
the end of l 14 especially is a martyria which can only belong to
mode IV. At the end of l 7 is the martyria of mode 1Π surmounted
by a kentema over oligon = a fourth upwards. This gives/us c
(which note in the 'System of the Wheel' bears the martyria of
mode III). But the semantic seems to read straight on from the last
note. Probably therefore the scribe who added the Variante in red,
and very likely, most of the medial martyriae, meant to put some
additional sign (such s a kentema to the right of an oligon) but
forgot it. At the end of l 18 this martyria recurs and actually de-
scribes the note c. Thus, theoretically the air ends in mode ΓΠ; but
our feeling for tonality is fully satisfied by the close.

The hypostases cause no difficulty. In 11 5 and 6 is the para-
lytike or paracletike. In the latter place and twice below (11 11 and 15)
is a red hypostasis which I take for thematismus eso, i. e. an
up-and-down flourish. This indeed is what the notes give us, and in the
B. M. MS the sign is absent in all three places. In 11 17 and 19 we
have a kylisma, which is merely a slur. The xeron klasma often
occurs: it denotes an accent (cf. l 2 and passim).

In the B. M. version l 3 over -ου- in άναλαβοϋβα add kentemata:
the scribe intended the phrase to end s in Cod. Athen. L 10 last
syllable of καρδίας delete a red mark (smudge). 15, οίς is clear: delete
the kentema, reading oligon and xeron klasma only; doubtless a
scribe's error, or possibly a flaw in the parchment. No medial mar-
tyr iae occur. Otherwise the text presents no difficulties. The few
variants in Cod. Sebast. 44 are also quite simple. Only some mar-
ty r i ae are not very clear, nor is the last phrase: but no uncertainty
arises therefrom.

As this hymn is the most famous of all Casia's works, it has
gained more nctice from late composers that any of fche others. I now
give an arrangement of the melody by Bishop Germanos, drawn from
the MS Cod. Athon. Dochiar. 316 already described. This musician
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466 I. Abteilung

lived in the XVII Century, and rewrote large parts of the liturgical
music. In this way he was the forerunner of Petros Peloponnesius
and the Graeco-Oriental school of the XVIII Century.

Mode IV plagal.
Cod. Athon. Dochiar. 316.

xk.

<8/ J fl F?
* thematignms eso

a
* tromikon

(4)

(1) Kv - QI - - - ε

tromikon
er~ PI> _o

ff-JT rt}rΙ7ΤΖ5ΤΓΓ?:
α - μαρ τι αις · its - QI - πε - 6θϋ - 6α γυ - νή · (2) την

xk. (4) <Γ

Ul-q j J U q.1 J3 J-N-PiiTESa
οην αΙ-0Φο - μέ-νη 9s - ό - τη - τα (3) μν-ρο-

* tromikosynagma »/

lr Γ J~*—·
ά - να - λα - ι

3 = 6)

τά - Jtv · (4) ό - dv - ρο - με - νη,

* tromikosynagma
> - * ν (8) ^ (1) ^r nn j^^^ υ j ιι J.

μν - ρα 0ο* ·Λρό τον εν - τα- φι - α-<τμοΌ χο - μ/ - j

* thematiemus eso
(1») ps.

, - (6) ΟΓ - -

ps.

FfPy^k . . v ' .. . . ^
@— »— î --r-^- Γ * · e! ·-

JF=r*-J r j f J j — i — h-^-^ — -*=rr —4 — Tj J — J-J~ ^ OJ
• o-Tt vv| μοι^Λ-

\ νενανον

- νος
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H. J. W. Tillyard: A Musical Study of the Hymns of Casia 467

ps. PS. (8) »,
Χ*Λ - -^ dr s

(7) ? - ρω? τη? α - μαρ - τ/ ας.

-*- m
(8) tf£ - |cu ftov . . . . τα? «η - γά$ τ&ν Sa - κρν - - ων · (9) ό

* kylisma

ν t - φ£ - - λαις · ^i - c| - ά - - λα<Γ - ffijs το

* tromikon tromikosynagma
(8»)

χν -τονς <ίον ΛΟ - ^ας (13)ά-ττο - <τμι} - |α>.

* tromikon ps. pi. ^
ττά

ρβ.

λιν · (14) τοΓ? . . της . . . χε-φα-λής μου βο - ατςν-χοις · (16) ων £ν τω

'tromikon

11 kratema
(4) ps. * kratema

*kylisma ouranisma*

ΰοο · Ευ - α τον $«ί - λι -
thematiemus eso / mik. pi.α r homalon * kratema

(16) κρό - τον τοις ώ -
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468 I. Abteilung

c φ. vfνάνου
* tromikon

- &εΙ- 0α τω φο

«Τ

έ -

ρβ.

>ν-βη (17) ά-

* tromikon
(4) &

- ων μον τα ΐίλή-&η · καίκρι-μά -των 0ου ά - ΰονς'

(18) τις έ£-ιχ-νι - ά

* kylisma <T
(8 = 4)

<ΓΟ>-

tromikon

(7»)

μ« την αην βον - Ιην πας - l - £371

* kratema * tromikon
(8) +

; j j>i jJ j^J^ffl^Errj
(20) ό ά - με - τρη-τον i-χων το

This Hymn is a good example of the use of hypostases. The
most common of these I only print when there is some abnonnality
of rhythm to justify.1) The more important I indicate s they occur.
Most of them only express what is fully implied in the semantic.
Possibly the ouranisma in l 15 requires an ornamental passage added,
which would expand the colon to three bars.2)

The rhythm is somewhat complicated, but with the help of the
frequent martyriae it can be made out clearly on the whole. With
the aid of these, and of the small figures above the music, the reader

l)Under thie head are classed bareia, klasma(u), diple(//), apostrophoi
flyndesmoi(n), gorgon(|—), lygisma, ant ikenoma (ak), piasma (pi), heteron
parakalesma (he). I add the abbreviation used for each, and the following, foi
which the eigne are inserted s used: Apoderma (+), xeron klasma (xk), pse-
phiston (pe), mikron ison (this usually st nde over double consonants, and pro-
bably adds a grace-note, unless a big ison follows: in the latter case I do not
shew it; abbr. mik). The other hypostases are written in fall, an asterisk shew-
ing the exact place where each belongs.

2) Cf. Hymn 7 below.
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H. J. W. Tillyard: A Musical Study of the Hymne of Casia 469

will be able to follow the scheine. Several of the sentences are ex-
panded to ten bars, and sereral cola to three bars, for which the usual
formulae are added.1)

The melody is noteworthy in sereral ways/ In some places Ger-
manos clearly is copying the older form (in l 8 for example); while
elsewhere he is composing new passages of his own. A tendency to
more florid writing2) and to division of cola will be noticed. We are
also tempted to exclaim 11 y a de la chromatique l dedans.' The
phthora of the nenano occurs several times, and seems to introduce
what is now called the *hirmologicaT 2nd plagal mode. This doubtless
only applies to the colon where it st nde; but in l 17 it is specially
resolved by the phthora of mode IV. This certainly does not mean
that the scale of mode IV is to be used, any more than the constant
use of the martyria of mode IV implies anything of the und. Only,
s in the untransposed system the notes between g and c belong to

mode IV, both the phthora and the martyria of that mode are used
in preference to those of IV pL, thongh it is in this mode that the
melody is sung. The phthora of mode HI occurs in 1L 11 and 18
over the note c'. This seems only to serve s a warning to sing ft-flat
and e'-flat (not e'jj, s the untransposed system would give); for the
fundamental note in mode ΠΙ has a whole tone below it and tone, semi-
tone above.

The course of the melody is fairly clear. In three places (beginning
of lines 15, 17, 18) a hypsele st nde over signs denoting a fourth
upwards. In all these places the leap of an octave is quite impossible,
s it would bring the air far out of compass. I therefore assume that

these hypselai merely explain, s often, the neighbouring martyriae.8)
The following corrections are also needed. L 12 read tiov oligon
with klasma (for apparent kentema) apostrophus. πόδας apostr.
syndes. (for apparent separate apostr.), l 16 last note to - lv read
oligon with kentema to right. The kentema is plain, but the presence
of apoderma has led to the omission of oligon. L 17 τα add kentema
to right of the oligon, the piasma has probably led to this omission.

Observe finally that the melody reads straight on from the </'s in
11 16 and 18, which,are described by the martyria of mode Π.

1) In line 16 the first colon encroaches on the second, giving an indivisible
double colon of 4 bars.

2) In long phraees the meaningless oyllablc -xs · (olsewhcre also -vu-) ia several
times put in. This, I take it, was merely an aid to voice-production (II. 5. 11. 16;
also in hymn 7, below.)

3) So at the beginning of line 8 only the oligon seems to count.
Byzant. Zeitschrift XX 3 u. 4. 31
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470 L Abteilung

A brilliant example of the latest stage of Byzantine music is
afforded by the setting of this same hymn by I. Th. Sakellarides.1)
Here on the one hand the chromatic elements are more strongly marked
than in the older form, but against this there is an unmistakably
European sound in some of the cadences. This composition, which I
transcribe from Byzantine notation, and which the author sang to me
at Athens2), can be left to explain itself.

Mode IV plagal (from c).

πολ - - λαΐς α-μαρ - τι

aig WHU|JJ
<sov-6cc γν - νή — την Σήν αΐ-α&ο-

TJTrjnrv r
- -̂ νη Θβ - ο -#β - 6 - τη - τα μν-ρο-φό - - - -

; j
ρον ά - να - λα - βοϋ - «Γα

ρα . ngo τον εν - τα - φι - - α- χο-

οΓ ~- -

1) Μεγάλη 'EjJiofwcg, τ ο̂? α', ρ. 61.
2) It is important to remember that the nse of tje in modo IV pl. is pro-

bably recent. Most theorists lower it V4 tone. B-flat also occure sometimes in
this mode. ,
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V/4

ol - ά - κο-λα - <rt - - -

jj ̂  j i j. rut j
ξο-φώ - - δης τε f ο - φώ -

καΐ ά-αέ - - λτ] - νος . . . . ί - - - - ρω?
/^\s Ι^^-^

τ/ - |αι . . μον rccg ινη-γάςτ&ν βα·

jU M J J t ; iryrJt·
ό νε - φέ - - λαας δι-εξ-ά - γων

^PPjijtjrj.jj^p^
τη? -9-α - Icctf το ν #ωρ. κάμφ&η-τί

- J I . J J J? lly-*=?
πςόςτονς ΰτε-ναγ - μονς ΰτε-ναγ-μ,ονςτής χαρ -

. . ό κλ/ - - νας τονς ον - ρα-vovg τη ά - φα - τω Σον

Ι J J ja jjTpP^rTflFj^TiT] -d
ι/ώ - - <?ft. κα-τα-φι-λη

3_

τον? ά - ^ρα 7ΓΟ
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472 I. Abteilung

- JU? . . τοΐς της κε - φα -

μου βο - ΰτρύ - - - χοις . . . &ν εν τφ Λα - ρα-

JU - - τον αεί - λι - νον *ρό - τον χρό -

τοΓς ώ - clv ή-χη-οεί - - - - au τω

££F3
χρν - - - - - τι. - ων μον τα

ϊΓ
Φη καΐ κρι - μα - των

S3EJE

ά - βνΰ

| r—i ι ^ Γ - Ι
τίς - ιχ - νι -

^

- - - - - α -

'Λ
τ

αεί . . . . ψν-χο - <ίώ - - βτα Σω-τής

ι /
μι} με την .Σήν dov - λην παρ-ί - - - ά-μέ-

τον f
•̂ ·
το λ« - - - ος
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Hymn 6.
We now come to those hymns, of which the authorship, s already

explained, is uncertain. Therefore I shall not attempt such detailed
treatment s has hitherto been given; nor shall I add the Byzantine
notation. But to shew the use of the hypostases, I print the more un-
common of them s they occur, on the principles lready laid dawn.

Mode I.
Cod. Athen. 883. f. 150 b.

(1) ΆΛ-* - ατά -λη &γ -*γ£-λος Γα -βρι -ήλ · (2) οί-ρα - νό -
(4)

t f l J JJ 3r r
έκ 06 - ου · (3) προς nag - &έ-νον ά -

xk. /οι

- μό - Ινν-τον. (4) είς

no - λιν της Γ*α-λ*-λα/ -ας Να - ία- ρέτ · (δ) ευ - αγ-ys - λΐ- <ία-<&αι αΰ
* themati mus eso

(4)

ij J'i t J J
(6) του ί-έ - νον τρό - πον την σύλ-λη-ψιν (7)ά*-β-

ατά - λη δοϋ - λος ά - 0ώ - μα-τος •(8)προςτήν ϋμ,-ψνχον πό-λιν καϊ

πν-λην νο - 8- ράν (9) μη - νν - ααι $8ΰ-πο -τι - κής (ΪΟ)

(4) )) )) α/·

Jt - ας την ffvy-κα - τα - βα-6ΐν·(11)άπ-ε - ατά - λη ατρατι - ω - της oi>-
(8)

ρά - νι - ος · (12) προ? το α -χραν-τον της δό - ξης Λα - λα - τι - ον
xk.

~~^ ~~^σαι τω κτι, - ατή · (14) κατ - ot - κι. - αν
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xk. (ft)

& - Ιηκ-τον ^Λρό$ αύ - την · (16) έ - κραν - ya - ξε

(17)

xk.

(8)

ι - λι - κή ου - ρά -

xk.

Jj j i ι J1.J .η l J
*^ ^

« . . . · (21) χαΐ - ρ«, δρ - ος ά - λα

(4) πλ·α'·

j j j
P * w

το - μη - τον. · (22) ^ ο -χ«Γ- o v Λαι/-&>-τι-μοι> (23) Ιν tfol 7αρ π&ν το

(8)

- ρω-μα.-(24) κατ - ω - κη - αε της Θε - 6 - τη - το?

kyliema

f J- j - iJ j
μα - w - κώ$ . . .· (2δ) ί-6-do - κι - α πατρό? ά - ι - <Μ - ον· (2β)καΙ(Τΐ;ν-ίρ-

xk. ^ ,Α> α'. (5) xk. ^ (5 a)Λ*. Κ /Λ) α . ( R ) i*. (5a)^? j) J. & H ĵ ^^"ττ-ηιιτΓ^^ρ9 . W J W 9 \ *·* J^ l l i l ^ ̂  ι ̂  —j^J js—ι-̂ T v "Iv "^_F* » ^ .*" *
γεί-α τον ieccv-a-γί-ον Λνβν-μα-το5·(27)χαΓ

(5b) ( ) J (8) '

χα - QL - τω - με - νη · (28) ό

Yarious readings in Cod. Athen.

- ο? μ« - τ«

ΟΓ
(1) Γα-0ρι-ι}λ· (2) o V (3) Λαρ - &έ- (12) της ίό-ξης (18) τ*τρα-
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H. J. W. Tillyard: A Musical Study of the Hymns of Casia 475

* antikenoma

μόρ-φων . . . . υπ- (2&)κα&έδραβα - (21) α-λα- (25) ά-ι - δ'ι - ov xai

In Cod. B. M. Add. 27865.
prob.

αγ-γΐ-ίος -ήΐ· (2) ο·δρ- (6) του ξέ-νου (7) iov-los a- (8) νο-ε-ςάν(1)

(9) Ο- (10)
-_jX

(11) -ώ-τη$ ού-ρα (12)

=1= 717
(15) Λρο$ αύ - την (16) - χραν - ya - fe (17) &QO - vs (18) -μόρ-φων fat-

Athen.»

v /. J 11 • J l J II
(20) ο4-ρά-νι-€ (21) ορός άλατόμητον (26) 7rav-ay-

In this hymn, a it does not appear in the Anthologia, I number
each colon separately for convenience of reference. I follow the punc-
tuation of Cod. B. M. Add. 27865, with the foUowing differences. Ll 1—3
divided after άπεότάλη, ούρανό&εν.

Also 11 11—13 after απεστάλη(?), ουράνιος, παλάτιον. This is
obviously an inferior arrangement.

L 16 joined to 15: l 27 divided after χαίρε, the rest running on.
This spoile tho senso and muet bo rejected.

The hymn has a symmetrical structure. It opens with four regul r
8-bar sentences (11 l—4, 5—8, 9—12, 13—16). In this arrangement
έκρανγαζε is treated s a cqlon. Although it could easily be incor-
porated with l 15, the advantage of a symmetrical scheme induces me
to leave it separate. The following passage has several very poly-
syllabic cola. In two places there is a difficulty. In l 19 χαίρε has
nearly the same notes above it s in l 27, but the sense requires a
different division of the lines; in the former case χαίρε \ κα&έδρα βασι-
λική ουράνιε (which is indeed an overcrowded colon), in the latter
χαίρε κεχαριτωμένη \ ό Κύριος μετά uov. In this latter case χαίρε is
piactically exfcra-ihytlimic. It would he possible, though in my opinion
worse, to treat χαίρε κα&έδρα also s an irregularly expanded colon.
Resuming the analysis, we have three 8-bar sentences 17—20, 21—24
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476 I. Abteilung

(where the last syllable of όωματιχώς, of not extra-rhythmic, requires
a rallentando) and 25—28. It thus appears that the larger divisions
in the music do not exactly tally with those in the text. We have a
6-line, a 4-line and another 6-line passage, all beginning with άπεοτάλη.
Then three Salutations of two lines each: a 4-line passage, and a final
Salutation also of two lines. Bat from the occurrence of martyriae
in the Athens MS (and also in Cod. B. M. Harl. 1613) there is no
doubt about the melodic divisions; and certainly the'music would have
suffered from too close adhesion to the textual scheme.

In the melody I have made one correction in the text of Cod.
Athen. In l 11 ουράνιος, the 2nd syllable seems to bear an ολίγον
followed by υψηλή; for the latter I read o&lcc. This is demanded by
the course of the melody and is supported by the clear reading of B. M.
Add. 27865; similarly in l 17 πνρίμορφε; otherwise no difficulty occurs.
Mode I is throughout preserved except for two middle cadences in πλ. γ
(11 8, 12); and is undisturbed by several closes upon πλ. α.

The variants are mostly plain. In l 18 Cod. Athen, gives over
-φων oligon, oxeia, kratemohyporrhoon-oligon (= two seconds
downwards with interval value, preceded by a grace-note) two apo-
strophoi; over vit- read petaste. (rather than ison or klasma.) In
the B. M. MS l 6 rer £*- read ison for petaste. The rest are clear.

Hymn 7.
As this hymn is ascribed to Anatolios in the Athens MS, I give

the melody from the late British Museum MS Add. 36744. Although
the style is fairly sober, the ornamentation is often applied to unim-
portant syllables: this is probably a sign of a late band. Whether in
this MS we have a trace, however faint, of a genuine air of Casia,
living on beeide the composition of Anatolios, I cannot pretend to
decide.

Mode IV plagal.
B. M. Add. 36744 f. 79 b. .,

tf · >- (4):=»-

(1) MET-tf«-/ - αν νυν <ro0*$o-qpi}-t<w. ή φω - νή (2) ΰή- μ,ε-ρον. εν tf του

* paralytike * kylisma lygisma

-ξονοςπρο-φη-των κν - ή
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* paralytike * tromikon* mik.
(8)

- ρω-ται. (4) l - δον,γάρ φη - GW, . . a - - ico - στε-λώ. rbv

>mik. * tromikon
• k '*' + ..
γ J Π J1 h , h Pj f^ rS . * =?}̂  ΡΤΊ ΓΤ S fa hL— *J J?J* \* ' ̂  ^U J ! V * /3 ̂ J J> ^ J=*

&γ - γε-λόνμονπρο χροα - ώ - που 6ου. (δ) og κα-τα-0χ«ν-

* paralytike et kyliema (8J * kylisma
* lygiama

*kyliezna>

ffsi. την o · So v ΰον(εΊι-ΐίρο6-&έν <rov . .

* tromikon

(6) ον-τος ofo . . . .

*

ό του . . . in - - ον-ρα - vl-ov a - <si - λί - ω$.

mi
* paralytike * ooraniema

* thematismu ββο

J * *t\
^ρςο-Φρα - - μών (7) ως a - λη-&ωζ

* tromikon

ποί - ει. τάς . . . τρί - βονς τον Θ ε - ου ή-μ&ν.

(8) ccv - &ρω-πος μεν τ$ φν - σει. αγ-γε-λος δε τον βί - όν.

adlib. * paralytike * Iygiemf8,

αρ - χων

mi.

|»t>. (9)

* tromikon

νεί-ccv ycig παν-τε - λή' καΐ ΰω-φρο - GV νην ά· σπα-
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* lygiama *tromikon

ra - μ,ε-νος. (10) εΐ - χε μεν το χα - τα φν - tftv. Ι - φν - ys . . .

(8=β) «[· * tromikon

f το Λα-ρά φν - 6ΐν. (11) ν-πέρ φν - ΰΐν . . . ά-γω-νι-
* thematismus eso.

(8) <Τ pe. * lygisma a

- τοί . . . . εν ά - (
paralytike * ouranisma * thematismns eso

μον- με- vot. (13) πρεα-βεν - ειν ν - ττέρ ή - - μών - [κε^ων. βνΰ - ω-

* kratema *lygi8ma ps.
- J (8=6)

lines 6 + 13 possibly end
(6 »)

- &ή-ναι τας ψν - χάς ή-μων.

yel similia *

The reading, which is helped by the firequent martyriae, oflfers
little difficulty. Nor are the departures from the text of Christ-Para-
nikas1) worthy of mention. The use of hypostases is well illustrated
here: in most places they quite clearly point to musical figures that
are fully rendered by the interval-signs: observe, for example, the cases
of tromikon and thematismus eso. A possible exception is the
ouranisma in l 6; perhaps an expanded colon is needed to balance
the last colon in l 8; and the name implies some kind of ascending
passage. So possibly the rendering at the foot is better.8) The oura-
nisma in l 13 would require the same treatment.

1) Anthol. p. 104. I follow the nnmberiog given there.
2) This littie flourish is imitated from the specimen of ouranisma in Kou-

kouzeles* practice example, given by Riemann, o p. c i t. p. 41 ff.
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The rhythmical structure is s follows: lines l—5 form two 8-bar
sentences, 11 6—8 a 16-bar passage, without a very clear division, and
with an expanded colon (marked 7, 7 a); lines 9—11 and 12—14 form
two ΙΟ-bar sentences of famili r type.1)

Hymiis 8 a. b. c. d.
Mode IV.
Cod. B. M. Add. 27865 f. 41 b.

Λ , ») ΠΓ?
(1) Έ-ΰ·ανμ-ατ-ονρ-γη - σε. Χρι,-ΰτέ. (2) του αταν-ρον ΰου ή δν-

<4) _ _ J' J l J' £n · f f p
να - μις . . . (3) Ζ-τι καΐ Χριβτΐ-να ή μάρ-τυς. (4)

(8)

j j
ά - γω - να ή - γω - νΐ - σα - το. (6) δ - ftsv το

(4)

3ΞΞΞΪΕΞ3ΞΞΪ
?· (6) ά - πορ-ριψ - α με - νη. (7) γεν-

(8)

vcci - ως &ντ -i - ατή. (8) κα - τα των τν - ράν - νων. (9)

Γ
ό καΐ το βρα - βεΖ - όν. (10) κο - ^t - a-

fer^rr^
Λ] r

(8)

με - νη.

b) f. 41.

- ΰα ν - περ των tyv - χών ή - μων.

± (4)

3 J J l
ώ? ΟΛ - λον κρα-Tat-ov· (2) Χριΰ - τι - να μάρ-τνς. (3) κατ-

dz:
xk. (8 = 4)

r
έ - χον-ΰα χερ - ΰί. (4) την πια - τιν ως αγ-ν,ν- ραν. (5)

1) Modern version Sakellarides (1. Th.) Άγιοπολίτης. β', 301.
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480 Ι. Abteilung

κι - da &ν - ρβ- όν. (6) ά - γα - πην το - Jov

f.· μ i\' & ^ l r
(7) τωντν - ράν - νων τας Λαν-ονρ- γι - ας. (8) *at-yife- ;

yliema
(4)

- ΰας εν -

ω? (9) των δαι-μά - νων τά^ τι-μω - ρί - α$. (10)

- τω^ (14) ngsc- sv-ov -6α ύ - Λ^ρ των -ψν - %ών ή - μων.

j ι ΓΓΤ7
(1) Jo - ξά - ξο- μεν 6ον. Χρκί-τέ

(4)

(2) την Λολ - λήν

- νην. (6) J - τι καΐ yv - ναΓ -

την πλά-νην. (7)
(θ)

-Χο-μαν-/ - ag. (8)

το« tfrttv-ροΌ ecw (9) τ« - ραν-νον o&e

ή - ». (10) τον do - 1t - ov «ατ - β - πάτ - η - ffav.
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H. J. W. Tillyard: A Musical Study of the Hymne of Casia 481

**F=
Ι'ΰ-χν-cavt 6 - ifi-6<o βον έλ&εΐν. (12) afe όΰ-μ,ήν μν - ρον tfov

(8 = 6) k (8)

f - ό*ρα-μον. (13)Λρεβ/ίει;-ον - (tat ύ - πέρ των tjn> - χ&ν ή- μών.

(1) " l -. ov
, (4)

- Λον-<Γα Λ« - τρέχον. (2) .Γριβ - τον dk πο-&ον -

l-l· ti J J J 1 i 2
T - _*s

μ,αρ - τνς. (4) xai
(8) j

• τον ον - ρά - vt - όν. (6) χαΐ
(4)

- rsv - %l - ot. (6) ns -

ΧΙ_
πε - φραγ - με - νη της ττ^-τε - mg.. (Τ) τω 8π - λφ του

(8)

ρου (8) χατ - ε - πα - τη - <τε τον τν - ραν -

(9) δ - #εν αγ - yε - Zot. (10) τονς
(4)

. - γα) . νας &ανμ,ά-ζον-τες

ΐ-le - γον. ό ίχθρόί. (12)

1 ^

(13) ΰτε-φα - νΐ- τις αν - ε - ι
(4)j ;-j j p j

πάν-τας εις αϊ - ώ vag. (15) βα - αϊ - λεν - ε& ό ®ε-
" (8)

«™^
off. (16) ό Λοτρ -έ- χων τω χό-βρω το με- γα £λ - ε - ος.
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482 I. Abteilung
ι

a) The texteis not very satisfactory. The first seven lines run
smoothly, except, that at the beginning of l 3 I read 8- (apostrophus)
rt (apostr. syndesm.) which the course of the melody requires. At
the beginning of l 8 an elaphron has been partially erased', leaving,
s I read, apostrophus-elaphron. At the beginning of l 10 I read

bareia, oligon, hypsete etc. But the medial cadences on d and f are
unusual, and I suspect some error in MS; s however, we eventually
regain the proper notes, I cannot locate it. It will be seen that the
participle χομιβαμ,ένη1) has no main verb: this fact and the irregularity
of the rhythm point to the loss of a colon e. g. χορεύει, εν τω Θεώ
somewhat s in (b). No doubt we ought to have three 8-bar sentences.

b) The MS in l 7 punctuates after τυράννων; faintly, if at all
after πανουργίας. No divisions appear between 11 9 and 10. The
arrangement that I make is the most convenient rhythmically, and suits
the sense.

The hymn begins with a 12-bar sentence — a division required
by the sense — and two normal 8-bar sentences follow. In l 8 over
εν- of έν&έως read oxeia, klasma, oligon; the last is faint.

c) Here we have two 8-bar sentences followed by one of ten bars.
Several of the interior cadences are abnormal; but I keep the MS
reading, which is clear throughout.

d) The rhythm of this hymn is regul r, and consists of four 8-bar
sentences. A few cola begin on the third beat, which, when there is
no sharp division, may readily be allowed. The musical text is a little
blurred in places. In l 10 αγώνας, over a read bareia, oligon-ken-
tema charged with kentemata and klasma, apostrophus below:
over -γών- apostrophus, apostr. syndesmoi, oxeia, kentemata:
l 15 over ώ$ (f. 1. for o) apostrophus-olaphron oharged with klaema:
l 16, over τω ison only; the dot must be a flaw, s kentema cannot
stand above ison. The medial cadences on f (Mode ΙΠ), though musi-
cally effective, are suspicious in a short hymn. But I prefer to follow
the MS reading.

Hymn 9.
This hymn is ascribed in the British Museum MS Harl. 1613 *)

(Frgs XVI—XVII saec.) to Casia. For comparison I give the version

1) Papadopoulos-jKerameue, Byz. Zeit. L c. however reade πρεββενει,ς for
πρεΰβενονοα- but with this we are still a colon short. A few other small diver-
gencea will be noticed; above, άντέατης for -η (i. e. 2nd person) an inferior reading;
and in (d) below, end: Χριστός slg ccl&vccg βαοΐλενει ως Θεός, κτλ.

2) Two Variante in 11 2. 7 are evidentiy erroneons, and hence omitted. For
a more recent form v. Christ-P. An t h l. CXXXVIIL
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H. J. W. Tillyard: A Musical Study of the Hyinus of Casia 483

of Cod. Add. 27865. It is noteivorthy fliat these MSS, differing by about
two centuries in date, shew alinost the same form of the melody.

Mode IV plagal. (Starting from d; final c.)
Cod. Harl. 1613 f. 94 b.

l
(1=3)

ps.
(4)

xk. ps.
I I

kratema

Φ

(1) Παν -το - κρα - τορ Κύ - ρ^ - ε. (2) οΐ
Ad. 27,865 f. 75. xk.

* thematisnras eso.
«λ. α'

3 j i J'TTTr (8)

πό - βα δνν-αν - ται τα Sa - χρυ - α.

ι
κί - αν 7αρ. (4) εκ τ&ν ην - λών τοΌ Ό1« - να - τον άν-

* paralytike (?)

(.1, *'·
thematismus eso kratemohyporrhoon

ή - γα - γον. (5) την ά-μαρ - τω (6) εκ των
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484 L Abteilung

«>

trot> Φα-ρι~0α?-ο? έ -
xk.

- και -ω - ν. (9) χαΐ δε - ο - αν-

(10) ά - - μι} - tfflfff έ - λέ - 17 - tfov
M II

The first two lines form a 6-bar sentence (formula l = 3). This
is followed by two 8-bar sentences. The B. M. Add. MS treats εκ των
χρονιών s a separate colon; but s this spoils the symmetry, I prefer
to allow an extra bar in the next colon. (7 a 8.) It would be pedantic
to insist on separating the last two lines from the foregoing semtence.

After the opening martyria appears an ison with kentemata,
then another ison. This clearly means that we start from d not c.
So both MSS require. In the-last syllable of olSa is seen a sign called
λέγετος, and sometimes applied to mode Π (at the present day it de-
notes mode IV, when starting on e). In Harl. 1613 at end of l 9 read
apostrophoi syndesmoi, and in Add. over -da in oldcc (l 2) read
oligon, oligon, three separate apostrophoi (for apparent syndesmoi.)
Otherwise the melodies are quite plain. Certain repetitions, especially
at the cadences, will be noticed by the reader.

Hymn 10.
Canon for Good Friday ('Εχίτάφιος θρήνος). I giye the first

hirmus s a specimen; a f ll diecuesion of the Canon would be un-
eatisfactory without the aid of better mauuscripte, and in any case
would take ns toq far.
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Mode II plagal.
Cod. BM. Ad 36. 744 f. 191.

mik.
Χ }/ l f Ι 1 1-y J ;· j J

Kv - μα -τι #a

Mt-t» <4> *
ihr — J — :H— ι — ̂

i i i 1H^-JJ ^
- λά<τ - ση?.

1 ; 1-ΪΪ-Η — N

τ-M-id — r^-r-i-j-4— J^« — * *
-5-r-iH5-rji*> *^^ τ ^ r ^Hl

τον κρν-ψαν-τα «ά-ial· ίι-ώχ-ττ)!»
tromikon-paiakaleema (?)

r- r- 4- P«·

•^-JH d — f-
TV - gav-vov. ύ - itb γήν . . • κρυψαν. των σε -σω- ΰμέ - νων

Ρ8· +

-Μ-ϊ-^±
οί itctl- δες. αλλ' ή - μ,είς ως αϊ

(8)ΡΒ· __ + (5 = 7)

νε - ά - ν* - <te$. τω κν-

(8)Ρ8· +

•ΟΙ

ο/ - ω α - σω - μβν * &> - i(J - ξω? yap δε - 96 - |α - (Trat.
Neither the notes, nor the rhythm (an 8-bar, followed by a 6-bar

sentence) cause any difficulty.1)

Gonclusion.
Prom the various readings that have been presented, it becomes

clear, that whatever changes later musicians effected in the melodies,
they did not in the great majority of the cases go to work regardless
of the older forms. In other words we are entitled to believe that in
the East at all events there was a continuous musical tradition from
the fourteenth to the sixteenth or seventeenth Century. How all this
inusic was related to the earlier forms is still an obscure question.
But I am inclincd to hope that here also tradition lias not altogether
played us false, and that the melodies discussed in this article really
go back to the remoter ages of Byzantine music. So far we have
nothing certain to argue from. It will be the duty of students to
master the difficulties of the notations older than the famili r Round
System, fbllowing the courageous lead of Dr. Riemann. Then at last
we can look forward to an authoritative edition of Greek hymnology
from the best sources. But s any version of any hymn may be a
part of the history of Byzantine music, I trust that my own efforts
have contribated something.

Edinburgh 1911. Henry Julius Wetenhall Tillyard.
1) A modern version is given by Sakellarides, Μεγάλη Έβδομάς, β', ρ. 73. It

is in the 2 : t l pl. khirmologicar mode. (e-e' with ;> a and Jj b. probably): begins on
g, cadences on c. There is another in Christ-P. op. cit. CXXVII.

By/ant. Zeitschrift XX 3 a. l. 3-2
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